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Naps Behind Tho Nawa

'TIIE NATIONAL

Whiriii
" Written by n croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinion expressednro, thoso of
tho writers mid should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting Uio
editorial policy of this newspa-
per, i

ITSJW,

- WASHINGTON
By BAYj TUCKER

.Puzzle"
Tho pollttciaiis aro screwing their

eyes to the stock mnrject ticker.
these" October days. Their specula-
tions aro political, rather than fin
uncial. They Bcek an answer to the
questlonr of whether business and
Industry are recovering or simply
sitting up for a look around. It

..Will bu onu uf tliu
for economics will dominate poll--

tics as never before.
.Here's what tho figures' show:

When congress convened in Janu
ary In an atmosphereof uncertain-
ty, 50 average stocks complied by
the New York Times stood at 88,
as againsta top of D9.25 in 1934 and
08 in 1033, They Blld up and down
in response to "new Rooseveltian
proposals. Ono week after the sw
premo court's upset, they sagged
from tho. low 00's to 88. They hit
104 after the gavels fell and 116
after, the "breatlflng spell'' proclq
matlon. Now they hover around
110.

, Brain trusters deride all the
moaning and groaning by citing.
tnis steady upward movement
President Roosevelt emphasized It
in his western speeches. They in
sist that businessmen were simply

-c- ryIng'iivolfLBut-capltolropllesi singled
"No. Thingswould havebeen better
if you left us alone." The polltlcos
will spill millions of words over
this unsolvable question from now
on.

Tough
Insidersat Washingtonhave real-

ized for months that losing the
canny, restraining hand of Louis

--Howawas.auilum ujiuiu-.rameutn- na nnn .tiw,
Roosevelt? secretariatRecent
events the Kentucky row; th? let
ter to clergymen and Marvin. Me
Intyre's hobnobbing with utility
loDbylsts simply throw the spot--

The loss of Howe has" thrown
new burdens on tho already over--
worked "Steve" Early. The liaimllv
good-nature-d "Steve" has exhibited
an irascible spirit in his dealings

vwlth
times ho flares up Just after hav
ing seen the president,and the ob
jects of his wrath, especially the
reporters,conclude that he Is echo-
ing Mr. Roosevelt's thoughts. Thus
the press contact man gives out-
siders a glimpse Into the preslden:
tlal mind In bad moments.

Plagiarizing Phil LaFollotte's- - let
ter was due to the pressure for
time. jar. ucintyre would never
have sought to settle political prob
lems in Kentucky, a feudist state,
witha hasty telegram. If ho had
stqppedto think twice. Then again,
a Whlto House secretariat is like
a football team. It looks grand
wnen it's winning but terrible when
it's losing. You can't blaihe "Mac"
and "Stevo" too much.
Troubl

A leading munitions
has armed himself against the

wrath of public and political onln
Ion In the event of war In Europe,
no idoesn't think that thi anna
ment makersgot a fair break when
thoy were quizzed by Gerald.Nye's
senatorial committee, Ho has hired
a, ramo.ua publicity man.

It will he the publicist's assign
ment lo euucaio ins puoite to tne
fact that fabricators of shot and
shell are like" other people
with sons who may become cannon
fodder This particular manufac
tarer will pont out that he makes
thousands of peace-tim- e products

. which, so he says, are more profit-
able in the long run than muni-
tions. He wants to disabusefolks
of the idea that he sits around
praying for or stirring up a war.

He may or may not bo.right. Sen-
ate sleuths ubm!tted evidence de-
signed to show that some arma-mentec- rs

didn't seem, to mind" a
little war now and 'then. But the
Important thing is that someone
who ought o know expectsbusiness

and trouble, Washington Xears
he's right,

4

Hidden--
The treasury faces a dilemma

which It doesn't care to advertise
In fact, currently it is taking credit

creating the problem, which
eni?; on the cosfof carrying the

28.000.000,003-Pllhllnriph-t.

j Official poInters.wlth-prld- e, Tn- -
tiuuuig ine jjiuiiiubjji, can aitenuon
to the lower Interest chargeson the

i380 in 1?0. These total SHJOQ,- -

000,000. la addition there Is nbsut
10 WIIIsm brth of note?which piy
even lower Jntciest.

Thes.e potos mature itliti flej
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DETROIT

Root
1st

x

Big Hank GrccnbergPoles
Homer Willi One On In

First Inning
nnincFs prroiKS

WEtL 1T9R0UGH0UT
46,742 .Witness Second

Game In:Cold Wdrtther
Ai Detroit'

NAVIN FIELD, DETROIT (Spt)
Striking In a determinedmanner

In the first inning, tho Detroit
Tigers evened matters with, tho
Chicago Cubs here Thursday by
boosting three' Brain fllngers
through nine Innings for'n 8--3 win,
while Tommy Bridges twirled a
steady boll game before 40,743
faithful that braved an Icy .wind
to watch their Idols.

The first four men to ftfee Char--
He Root, who started on tho mound
for tho Windy City lads, decided
the game with zour consecutho
hits. Jo-J-o White singled, Coch-
rane doubled him across, Gehrlnger

Mickey across and big
Hank Grccnberg put one In the
upper bleachersin left field for a
homo run.

Bridges gate up. six hits and
walked a quartet of tho visitors but
was never in danger after his
matesstaked him to the four run
lead In the first stanza.Cavarretta
tallied tho Initial 'Chicago run .In
the fifth on Jtlll JurceV line buieIo

jHwian mwnmc

Just'

himself' accounted jfor tho other
palrln. thb seventhon Billy Her
hititl'n tlmlhli

Clinrlle Gehrlngeradded another
ono base blow In tho fourth along
with his first inning blow to lead
tho Detroit assaultalong with Bil
ly Ilogeu who collected a single
nno a double In four trlns.

The Chicago trio, Root. Hen
shaw and Kowalllc, gave up nine
hits, over the route, the veteran
Root
feat

The playoff will be resumed to-

morrow In Chicago., at 1:1S p. m.
CST.

FIRST INNING
Cubs Galon walked. Herman hit

to Bridges who threw to RogeU at
second who In turn threw to
Grccnberg at first for a double
play. IJndatrom struck out. No
runs, no lilts, no errors.

Tigers White singled Into left
field. Cochranedoubled Into right
field, scorlnc White from first
Gehrlnger singled Into center field,
scoringCochranefrom second base.
Qreenberghit' a homo run Into the
left field bleachers,)scoring Geh
rlnger ahead of him. Henshaw To--
placed Root on the mound for
Chicago. Goslln walked. Pox Uned
toi Herman at second who doubled
Goslln at first. RogeU rolled out,
Henshawto Cavarretta.Fbur runs,
four hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Cubs Hartnett rolled out Geh

rlnger to Greenberg. Demareo
bounded out Gehrlnger to Green--
berg. ICavaretta bounded outj
MreenDerg to images, no runs, no
hits, no errors,

Tigers Owen struck out Bridges
ounded out Hack to Cavarretta.

White walked. Cochrane Wed out
to Galan la left field. (No runs, bo
hits, no errors. I

THIRD INNING
Cubs Hack walked. Jurges filed

to Fox;in right field. HenshawWed
to Goslln in center. GaUn filed to
White In right center.No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Tigers Gehrlngerwalked.Green--
berg hit to Jurges at short; 'who
caught Gehrlngerand GreenbergIn
a double play, Goslln Wed to Galan
In left field. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
Cubs Herman struck out,t.lnd

strom sopped out to Gehrlnger In
short right field. Hartnett singled
Into center field. Demnree fifed lo
White In short' right center,
runs,one hit, no errors. !

Tigers Fox Wed to Hack bko
or third base.. RogeU slruckfout.
Often WAS hit bv a. nllrhnl hull.
Brfa'geB singled, bouncing the ball
off Heshaw'sknee. White walked.
UfflMiaw pitched wlkl, allowing all
rim tiers to adMice and Owen scor--
?ll. r?IUlllflUA UllllfftAl latinirM
1I113W iHto peuter,scoring Bridget

idebt.They average2.715 as. agoltwtj-.-Wht- fe, Cochranegolnjr to third,
IfiVmnmcHhig for Chicago.

grounded to XowalUr,Crcenberg
Alio threw la Cavarretta for tha
.Uloitt. Three runs, two hlU, m w
crs

171FTII INNIN.G
year. Ticasury flnencleis i.la.i lo! fcnlH. Gainrretla

t somn af thl hcn IWIdgc
wit. bar,
Ktlae4
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TIGERS BIAST
OUT 8--3 WIN OVER CUBS

Charlie
Routedln
Inning Attack

MAP SHOWS BRITISH INTEREST IN ITALY'S PLANS
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TO BE HELD OCTOBER
AAA Legal:
--After August--

24th,Ruling
FederalJudgeOtis At Kan

sasCity Ruling Involves
, Millions

KANSAS CITY UP) ?-- Federal
Judge Otis held the Agricultural
Adjustment Act became constitu
tional only on Aug. 24, the date
congress amended.it.

The ruling Involved three million
dollars processing taxes. He Bald
rates In force were those that con
gress fixed and not tho rates the
secretary of 1 agriculture fixed. 0

PresidentRoosevelt
InspectsU.S. Fleet,

Then CruisesSouth
SAN DIEGO OP) , President

Roosevelt cruisedsouthwardoff the
Pacifio Coast of Mexico after re
viewing the United Statesfleet, an
nouncing America's determination
to remain Vunentangled." (

MUSEUM BOARD TO MEET
A meetingoft the museumboard

has been scheduledfor 7:30 p. m.
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Big Spring's celebration of the
fifth anniversary of airmail serv
ice October 15 may bring several
outstanding postal and other offi-
cials here.

Invitations have been.extended
through Postmaster Nat Shlck to
postal authorities of this division
to participate in the affair. Tho
Chamber of Commerce has Issued
Invitations to CongressmenGeorge
Mahon and R. 33. Thomasonto ho
here. Thomason was formerly
congressman for this county before
It was placed in the new 19th dis
trict which Mahon now serves,

Tho westbound Douglass ship,
which normally passes up Big
Snrlnc in Its hoD to El, Paso, will
pick up a cargo of mall here lu:15

Douglass arriving here In the af
ternoon Is also scheduled to stop
on that day.

Howard Woodall- - and Homer Ra--
der, veteran pilots who flew the
first mall in here five years ago,
aro to be presentedwith gifts.

Open house will be held at the
airport during the day, giving peo-
ple an opportunity to Inspect the
equipment of the DOC radio sta-
tion ,and the American Airlines
facilities.

A special cachet Is to bo at
the Chamber of Commerce untU
Oct. IS when airmail collected to
that time wUl be dispatched. An

MuiBuujr, j. no meeting is to oe errort is beiwr made to build uo
held In fhe museum quarters. poundage for that day,
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CHARLES CEHRINCER

ball lor the 'Utvtn, UrMges

fur Uit mtm Hj(ht Ih
ttte l4nvh. Clmrhy Gekiittger
we4 twice k "t mU

ITALIAN

BRITISH

Copies Of Ruling Received
By County

Wilburn Barcus

Definite rulings from tho stato
gamo commisEic have at last
clarified the mudcilzd gamo laws.

Copies of the ruling, received by
County Attorney Wilburn Barcu3
and others hero Thursday, hold
that doves may be hunted from 7
a. m. to sundown, that snotguns
must not bo capable of carrying
more than 3 shells, that 15 doves 'n
one day and 45 in a week mako up
a bag limit

Quail seasonwill .not open until
December1.

Duck season opens November 2
and continuesonly to December10
with a 10 duck bag limit Guns
must be plugge'd to allow no mora
than three aliens in tne gun at
single time. Hunting may start at
7 a. m. but none can be done aftor
i p. m.

The same applies to geese hunt
Ing except the bag limit Is 4 per
day.

Much confusion has arisen In
this section out of the conflict-b- e

tweenstateand federalgame laws,
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THOMAS IRIDCES

drete In one run. Big Hank
Greeabetjr lwurfwertd out a

a run for the Detroit In

ruiw In front of Uw,

"" m m m Anw--. i I a A

Italy Denies Ofj
Nurses Aro

Peace
ful In

Affair

PARIS P) Ar, agreement
between1 S'rcnch' apd British
leaders on tho League of No-- .
lions action for Immediate

flnqnylnl nnd fcnnmln
relations with Italy, 'was an-
nounced Thursday. Tho action
followed hoursof conferencebe-

tween Premier Tjjvnl, , France,
and Anthony

M Eden, British
minister to league of nations
affairs!

(By Press)
An

plan as
beganirl Ogaden and

Tigre and Italian
planes' of Adu
wa was

It was
Selassiesaidbombs lulledand
wounded nurses in a Red
Cross

Italy issueda denial.
Selassieordereda

and
threw of men to-

ward the Eritrean border,
from which Italian troops
were

The league .'of nations re
ceived the Italian protest of

nn
fensive

The situationalarmedGreat
Britain and excited crowds
milled before theprime min
ister's

were re
cities of

the world. "
Fifty Itajian

wero
France.

The Italian at
Brazil, was stoned,

The league of nationscoun
cil was convoked for
an session Satur--

day.

(By Associated Press)
It was reported 1,700 persons

wore killed by an Italian bombard
ment of Aduwa.
""Emperor Sclasslo sent tho league
of nations a protest that attacking
air planes smashed78 bombs into
Aduwa, damaged a hospital with
casualties, and brought war into
Africa. '

Ethiopia ordered Lulgl Vinci
Gllluccl, Italian minister to Ethi
opla, to get out of the country, and
gave him' passports.He leavesFri
day. Tho league of nations council
committeemet suddenly to discuss
the emergency.

The United Stateslegation at Ad
dis Ababa displayed the American
flag as a warning to bombing
planes. I

In Tigre province, Italians who
advanced across, the border were
reportedfleeing with airplanescov-
ering their retreat.

It was estimated 60,000 Ethio
pians'opposed the 'Italian advance
In the Aduwa region.

Greece ordered three military
classes to report for service as a
precautionary measure, tne result
of tha international The
war minister was mo
bilization,

Germany officially adoptedPres
ident Roosevelt'speace decl&ratlon
as its viewpoint regarding the out-
break of war,

The German attitude has been
anxiously uwalted. League of na
tions officials seemed inclined to
believe the council would reach a
clear decision regarding tha ageres,
sor u tho African dispute.

Ethiopia chargedthe Aduwa bom
bardment wrecked 15 houses and
100 more wero destroyedat Adlgrat.

Officials said they believed the
attack was intended to invite re--
nrluals On the Italians who ur
still In Ethiopia Iri order to'justlfy
an Italian conquest.

The of Le Journal.
Paris, reported General Emello de
Bono, commandero'f Italian forces

in .iifca uuu ouinuinunu, oruerea
Jtroops to cross the Mareb after ft

was reported an Italia motorcy
clist was siatn.

FJKKMEN MAKE RUN
Firemen Wednesdaymade a run

propMiy btae.

Ethiopia
1700ReportedPURL
KbuitAs--Flanes HRRV rUADCI?
Bomb Aduwa

Report
Bombing;

Wounded

SITOATION-itf7ARM- &l

BRITISH OFFICIALS

Germany Declares
Altitude Itnlo-Elliiopi- an

Associated
undeclaredItalo-Ethi- o

wartarted Thursday
figrlting

provinces
bombardment
reported,

reported Emperor

hospital.

Emperor
general mobilization

thousands

advancing.

EthiopianmobilizationJgrem- -

measures."

residence.
Demonstrations

ported--in scattered

conscripts
moDDeaaL-J&uiqus-e,

'constrrffte
Saopaulo,

officially
emergency

sttuatiop,
considering

Italo-Ethlopl-

correspondent

Marketing Of

CarcassesIs In

JsmlMinancd
Thb city meat inspection or

dlnanco will not preclude market
Ing or carcassesof parts thereof
by farmer or stockmen Ih Big
Spring aurlmr part of tho year,

of tho amended ordinance
show; '

During tho"months of Novcmfior,
December, Jariunry and Fobruary
meat may bo sold within tho I mils
of tho city by formers and stock'
men who raised tho animals.How
uvcr tliu uiilinlii must bu
torcd under sanitary conditions. In
spected by tho city meat Inspector,
and officially stamped, For this
thoro shall bo nd charge.

Regular inspection charges shall
bo 35 cents per head for cattle) 2i
cents per head for swine, sheep
and goatfl If tho slaughtor house Is
located within a two mllo radius
of tho city. Beyond a two mllo
radius tho cost shall bo 25 cents
for overy additional mile traveled

Tho ordinance reaffirms tho
regulations of sanitary conditions.
salo of meat,hooping of recordsby
siaugnior nousesrjtc disposition
01 condemned carcasses,-

Box score:
CHICAGO

Galan If
Herman 2b ,,
Llndstrom m

X

AB R H PO A E

1,3 7 0
"0

Hartnott o i
Demarco 4
Cavarretta lb .... 4
Hack 3b 3
Jurges ss ,, 3
Root p 0
Henshaw p 1
Kowallk p 2
KlL'ln x

T

&m
Box Score

...3010210
i.i.4J,...&vTo''ovjro

rf,.....
TTT

1 0
0 10
1 2
1 2
0 0
0 0
1 0
U U U

Totals 32 3 0 24 14" 1

DETROIT AB R H PO A E
WhUu in 321200Cochrane c .. O'O
Gehrlnger 2b
Grecnbcrg ....--
Goslln
Fox
RogeU
Owen 3b
Bridges

Totals 28 27 10
Batted for Kowallk In ninth.

Chicago 000 010 200-3- 0

Detroit 400 300 lOx 89
Summary Homo run, Greenberg,

uounies, Demarco, Herman, Coch
rano, RogeU, Runs batted In, Jur-
ges, Herman Cochrane, Gchrlri- -
ger Greenberg Fox. Left on'
base, Chicago Detroit Doublo
plays, Bridges to Gehrlnger to
Greenberg, RogeU to Gehrlnger
Greenberg, Herman to Cavarretta,
Jurges Herman Cavarretta,
Sacrifice, Owen, Hit by pitcher,
Owen by Henshaw, Greenbergby
Kowallk. Earned runs, Chicago
Detroit pitchers statlstlcstRoot,

runs and hits Innings,
Hensnaw, runs and lilts three
and two-thir- Innings, Kowallk
run and hits In five and two-thir-

innings.Losing pitcher,Root.
Bases balls. Bridges Hen
shaw Struck out, Bridges2, Hen-
shaw Kowallk Umpires, Qulg-le-y

(NL), home? McGowan (AL),
first; Stark, (NL),- - second Morlar-t- y,

(AL), third.
I

2 1 1 2
.... 3 2 2 2 5 0

lb 1 1 7 1 2
If 3 0 0 2 0 0

rf 4 0 Is 6 0 0
ss 4 0 2 3 2 0

2 1 0 2 0 0
p 4 X 1 1 2

8 0 2
x

1
2

2,
2, 2,

5, 5.

to

to to

3.
8.

4 in no
3 2 in

1
3

on 4.
4.
2, 2.

Fire Prevention
DiscussedBy E. Bt

Bethel At Kiwanis
Klwantons, In regular meeting

rnursoay-- noon, heard a tallcf on
Fire Prevention by City Fire Mar--n n ,. , - .- - , j.oimi iu, a. uemci ana were emes--
iuiiicu uy meniucra ot me starter
Sadler show. ,M

W, T. Jeffries, and younr1 daugh
ters Allce and Annabelle of' 'the

jllarlojf Sadler company, entertain
ed with no-u-

y violin numbersand
tap dances, lies, Robert Slier, 'ac
companied the .iung artists tn
the piano.

liluugh- -

A. c Williamson, scout execu
tive, wbb a guest.

Par"irv.belng rnade a
dles N'glltVNQV. II.

r-- Tj-

for 'La

Seguin Man Named
On Safety Bodv

AUSTiK Allred
Thursday appointed D, D. Baker,
Seguta business man, to succeed
Ernest Goens, Tyler, on the pub
lic safety commission.

Allred said Gpens resignedwhen
Ito 1501 Jnlinfinn. A lni-c- fl.ilha was tterttMl Teysi ilarvti-tniAnla- l

ih ffx4 Mnxa, drltlng l twa lapparently .had been mistaken forUomniander o( the AawrlcW Le--
ISlpn.

copies

Sen. DebenyCharges
Last Session
'SewedUp'

AUSTIN UPJ Senator Tom. De--
berry charged before tho sonata
Investigating commlttco Thursday,
former Senator Gcorgo Purl and
others' so "stitched up" the last
session of tho legislature that tha
chain store tax, raco horso betting
and utility regulation bills were)
killed.

Purl, being Investigated regard
Ing chain store lobbying, denied tha
charge. Purl admitted ha wrote
to Robert Lyon, Washington, last
April 17th "wo have about but thb
governor In a position where thero
will hn nn rrnsnn fnr n npfff.lnl tn
at this session."

AUSTIN UP) Tho senatefinance
coutmitteo voted soven to sis
against Inclusion of the three per-ce-nt

sales tax In the old-ag- e pen
sion bill and recommended tho
bill with liberal qualifications. It
roJectcddlsqualiflcatIons basedon
property wnershlp and annual In
come. It tecommended that tha
board of control 'administer tho
pension act and appoint a director.

Pink BoUwornr
Claims To Be
Paid If Filed
ChairmanOf Claims Board
Urges All Claims Be Post

" ed Before Oct. 23 ,

William A. Wilson, . Lames--
chairman of .the Pink Bollwon
slalmik boaj-d,- ' Thursday stscsst.,
ilio facf that olafmep'not horotolora
"iratrJ-Ti-r claims riot yet filed will bo
'jafalf lodged with' tho board be
foro 9ctDor 23- -

Claims may bo filed for losses
lustalned during the Pink Boll-wor- m

Eradication quarantine from
1929-t- o 1932.

Cotton producers who have note
uo by Oetobar

23 if they hope to ever receive re '

numeration for their losses, Wilson
said.

'

Z

Mrs. RooseveltTo
Visit In Ft. Worth

SAN DIEGO, Calif., UP After
bidding goodbye to President
Rooseveltas ho set out to sea to--
day to review the fleetMrs. Roose
velt hastenedto an airport to start
an airplane trip home by way of
Santa Fe, N. M. and Fort Worth,
Texas.

In Santa Fa tonight-- she plana to
visit Mrs. Genevieve Forbes Her--
rick, her friend, who was Injured
In tho automobile crashwhich kill-
ed "Mrs. Harold L. Ickes, wife vf
the secretary of the Interior.

Mrs. Rooseveltwas accompanied
aboard thoairplane by StephenT.
Early, a secretary to the president.
Friday Mrs. Roosevelt will pro
ceed by plane to Fort Worth, Tex;,
to visit her se.condson, Elliott, and
his wife, Ruth. '

Early will proceed on from Fort
Worth to take chargeat the White
House businessoffice. "

DOUBLE" FOUR POSTPONED

The Double Four bridge Club dl- -

not meet Wednesdayafternoon.
Mrs. J. N. Blue first announcedas
uMaicpa, Hcub in run ivuvui. oars.
William Dchilnger agreed to take
the club but La Fern's.lUnesg pre-vente-d

that. The club; will prohatx
lyjmeet
esl wllljbe

1mlled.

weunesuay.mo
announcedlater.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Peur. visibility, eight mttea la M

EAST TEXAS Fair teaUM wmI
Friday;. slightly cooler Isi BotitL
central portion tonight. .

WEST TKXAS-F- alr teaUU an
lIday,

NEW MEXICO Fair
ami Friday,
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JOsV W, dMUmAITH ,... .PobiUher
' wanes to bubsctuijewi

atuaaettlwraileilrlne their addretssathana".
i win p'.tul ststsjn tbslr communication

vovn pm oia sna new saarvsses,
Oflles 110 East Third HI.
Telephone!! 728 snd 73
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N OLD COLONIAL TOWN
SCORNS RUSHING 'CITIES

It isn't often that the birthday
' celebration of a town of 700 ln- -

y "hnWtnntH hffgomeg a national event.
But whon tha people Of Concord.
Mass, got together the other day
to mark thblr town's 300th nnnl
vcrsary, the. oceaalon was some
thing for all America to notice.

' In that fact there Is" a neat lit
tie object lesson about the.things
that makea eiry great,.

Concord is a little place, and &

-- sleepy one, asNew England towns
gov attractive with Its colonial
houses, Its trees, and Its general
air of having come through the"
Jtovolutlon only day before yester--
day, , It is like a dozen other
Massachusettstowns and yet, at

. tho fame time utterly unlike them.
It has a strange and distinguished
history.

Its fame is not due merelyto the
accidentof war. .

To be sure, the Revolution did
get under way there." Those farm-
ers who formed jxt tho- - end of a
bridge and found,out that, home-
spun Americans could stand up
against British regulars 'started
something that hasn't ended yet,
.and put n. great day in thoonnala
of their nationr''yet It was pot
solely on their account that Con
cord's tercentenary was a national

. event
Concord Is worth remembering

because Jt Is a. living "proof that it
la neither commerce, finance, nor
industry 'that makes a city great.
"but tho moral and intellectual
caliber of its people.

In Concord lived Emerson,
...Ihoreau, Hawthorne nnd they

time, tho .Intellectual capital of the
United States. Europeans knew
the town as a sourceof clear, en
lightened thinking, a center Jot
steadfast devotion to that moral
and spiritual freedom which was
America's greatest contribution to
the world. -

.
Now Concord came to its fame

at the very time when America
was at Its buslncst in tho great
task of expansion and physical
development The , railroad era
was just beginning, the winning of

- tho west was Just starting, the
whole tremendousjob of clearing
a continent and founding a civili-
zation upon it was,taking all the
energyand Intelligence that'thena-

tion could supply. ,
Concord shared in none of this.

It remainedaloof, like Thoreau at
W&lden pond, and saw to Jt that
the new nation's mind and spirit
developed along with its powerful,
lusty body.

It has always been1 our tendency
to worship blgness!JOncord ougbt
to be a reminder that bignessand
greatnessdonot necessarilygo'to-getbe-r,

t
Judgedby any material standard,

FLUSH OUT

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authoritiesagree that your
kidneys contain .15 MILES of tiny
tub w niters which help to purify
th bJoo4 andkeepyou healthy.

yarn havo trouble with too fre-iqu- nt

bladderpassageswjtn scanty
amountcatulnirburninganddlscom-'for-t.

tl IS UILE8 of kidney tubes
naV b4 gushingout This danjer

'attTBal may be the beginning of nag-taTi- nc

backache; legpains, loss pf pep
ianaanenry. setting: up nights, swell,
ting, pufflnaM under the eyes anddissineatj. r

If kidneys don't empty 3 pints aday and so get rid ox more than 3
pouiMaw of waste,,poisonous matter
jne-- develop, causingserioustrouble.e't wait Ask your druggist forEOAN'8 PILLS. which have t)nwedSHOneeafuHy by aalHiOM of pw.
j4s torswer40 years.They givehawy
VUM and will help flues wit the
31 WtHBM of kidney tubes. Get
AOAN HUM at yow tWugJlet

4
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GOAGHES--M AKE
JONES TO

LEFT HALF

Mqffctt Pule "Sleepy" ' In
rThc BnckFiele! In Jug.
' . , gling Lineup '

InjCHnton "Sleepy" Jones,Steer
coaches bcllovo they have uncover
ed an classyback a boy
wno will add as much as 30 per
cent BtrcngHtTtotliq ' riruncntTlpp
vino line-u- p.

Joneshas played a wing position
for tho past two or thi-c- years.
but nil this, week tho mentors havo
used him in the backffcld where
ho has been rlght"nt home. At a
halfback post, probably left half,
Jonescan pass,'recelvft, block, tote
tho .leather and is as shifty a's any
man on uio Steer team.
""He's a'natural "bacK-'- C8SC11

Speedy Moffett said after nractlco
Wednesdayafternoon.

Moffett is working-ou- t two back-ficl- d

combinations. Onolwould havo
Jones nt left half, Cordlll at right
half, Flowers at quarter nnd Grey
at full. Tho other secondarylay-o- ut

planned by Moffett would find
Jonesback at Jhts left half, Wood--
row Coots nt 'right half,"-Flower- s

back nt quarter and Cordlll shifted
to full.

Shifting Jones to tho backfleld.
nowover, naa weakenedthe wings,
but tho coaches believe thafTKey
can piug Jones' end position 'with-
out any great loss of strength,
Whlsenhunt,at tho irate he's 'been
golng'the lost jveck or so, hasneright end well in hand.McCullough,
Hlldreth, Morgan and Wood are
candidatesfor the other end.

Stress has been placed on aerial
work in practice this week. W.
Cootsr althoughan unorthodoxside-ar- m

passer, is rated as tho best
twirler on tlnsmwuwn. nnr,inl tn.
long sizzling ones but with less
nycUracy.

nfctii ,- -. jsiuwcu uown ever sinco
tho season opener by a Blight Ill
ness, received a bad bruise on a
leg "in practice this week. ,

Gabby Chasing S

Catchihg Title
DETROIT '"(Spp As-- baseball

characters, tho TJgers ore pretty
well known to the public. They
wero in the playoffs a year ago.
Consequently their fadsand foibles

not to mention their discriminate
ing choice in breakfast foods, ciga--
rets and motor cars were widely
publicized. Tho comparativeStrang
crs in tho series starting "Wednes
day were the Cubs.' Lf's meet d
few of them.

Well take Charley Grimm to be
gin wlth..Mr. Grimm isn't precisely
a stranger. As a matter of fact he
has been "arbuttd a longtimer-A- s

far back as 1918 he was trying to
convince tho good peopl i of Phila-
delphia he was baseman.

uut mat is neitner ncro nor
In Hoboken.. Mr.'Orlnuu comes -
to us this time In a brand new
role. He comes to us asa mir-
acleman.As suchhe is the first '

slnco George Stalllngswon with
the' Braves of 1014. To become
a miracle man Mr. Grimm
took a club that was 101--2

gamesout of first place on July
.. 4, the day on which champion--'

ships are theoretically decided,
and.'won n pennant with, it
Tha Napoleonic gtftsand inspira

tional powers of most managers
are overrated anyway, so thl
chancesare Mr, Grimm In bringing
his Cubs home in front did no more
or do less than any of the master
minds who precededhim. It is ol'
together possible that .Mr. Grimm's
genius for the miraculous would
have suffered sharply if his pitch'
ers hadn't suddenly started to
pitch.

So much for Mr. Grimm. If one
man contributed more to the suc-
cess of the Cubs than any other
Individual as CharlesLeo Hart--
nett,.the catcher.They call Charles
Leo, Gabby, He Is always chatter
ing. They could just as appropriate
ly call him happy. He Is always
laughing. He's a round face, big-
girthed, red-fac- e Turk from up New
England way.

He joined tha Cubr In 1922. He
has; been with them ever since. He
Is the greatest catcher In th Na-
tional League. He would like to
prove he Is the greatest catcher in
baseball. .He thinks he can do this
by outplaying Mickey Cochranein
this series. This Is a high tribute
to the Tiger managerjftnd a game
challenge by the harp. He's the
backbone of the Cubs' attack. Al-
though he's slower than a deep
Bouttr Riverpacker,he's the clean.
up hitter for the National Leaguers.

Concord is just anothersmall town.
Yet Its name is one or the most
Important in the history of the re-
public. '

I
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Clinton "Sleepy" Jones, who
was Just beginning to click 'nt

end position on tho Steer
topm, Is almost sUro to bo a
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One of the alms of twlrlers for the Chicago Cubs when, they en-

counter the Detroit TlQers In the world serieswill be to strike out
Charles L, Gchrlnaer, second tacker for the Tigers. Besides being a
great fielder, Charlie' led the league In runs and hits last year, when
he batted.358. He has been,a Bengal 10 years.Is 32 yearsold and calls
Detroit his home. (Associated PressPhoto)

IN BIG SIX
By JOSEPH y. HEABST

United Tress Staff Correspondent
KANSAS CITY. Mo. OPJ--

Coacnlng changes In the Big Six
conference ore expected bo bring
new interest to the midwest foot
ball this fall and possibly figure
In providing a nutnber of upsets
before the seasoncloses.

Three of the six teamshave new
bead coaches, but one of them,
Wesley Fry, the old Iowa star, is
familiar with his Kansas State
Wildcats and knowsfrom last year,
When he was chief aid to Lynn
Waldorfwhat his squad can do,

At Missouri and Oklahoma, how
ever, the new mentors-r-Do-n Fuu--I
rot at Missouri, and Capt. Lawrence
M. (Biff) Jones at Oklobpma-'-ar-e

starting from scratch and it is ex
pected they will provide long-nee-d'

ed fireworks in both, camps.
JonesCarries Prectlsrti

Both Jones and Faurot are ac
customed to a placeon the winning
side,. ana the fans expect them to
do a Htle woncer-workln-g. Jones,
(a particular is expected-te-- add the
needed spark at Oklahoma! and
these weuW be no rreaf surorlae

tne --jwifer" duplicated the Wal
serf trick at Kansas State and
came through wMta a conference
UUe in hie Mt year.

Wi VMM Hard Task
The story at Missouri, however.

is different. There Faurot is MM- -

40 uf fro the growtd, altewptln
" f7"w m ihh wm aas woo
but aw Major victory ia three
years.

K peU Sfettr, ah old
MIssouH haekMoM isumi, to Vork
im ours M ona hut U- -

souri adherents
t Tir tk osi a
Hate . Wsur,, mitZSk hm a

iaU his new leharsjn Whsci hs Isft
KsrhsviUs Missouri Toasltsrs to at

said after, practice Wedhcsday.
Jubilant over lvom in tho
bacltfleld, the raentpn stated
ho would be a nurufar
his performanceagainst Bowleg
measuresup to expectations

GRID CONTESTS

tempt the relidbllltatlon of his alrna
mater he had won 20, gameswith'
out a reverse.

Fry, who got his " opportunity
when Waldorf answered the call
from Northwestern, lias a good
squadof experienced men to make
bis first year path Jess rocky, and
with Oklahoma-- and Nebraska, is
expected to' battle for top honors,

Nebraskr, Ranks Favorite -

The Nebraakans,under Dana X
Bible, ore the pick of (many fans
to step back into their usual role
of bellwether of the . conference,
but it is a little premature to hand
the the conferenceti- -
..v, .u. )vu oijcuuiq a Luuxn iram
start to tlnlsli

Iowa State, coming along nicely
under George Veenker after many
lean, years, can be counted, no
worse than fourth and mav hruW
fato the first threa group without
occasioning any great surprise. ,

Kansas,a win improved tiver a
year ago, ana missohsI, Jtbsgi.
urn io una hk, are r as
ensgingup tne rear.

t

BUX FLOWERS
TULANE STAR

fKf ORLKAWri (Sf4) --p BUI
Ftowsr. who espials) the BIk

4uH- - im, Played two auarUre of
tho asM saaitwt Y. --

' I, here last
woak, sateriBs? tha aasao at ihe
aaeosulhalf hihoff alo-wtt- h Doic--
heitner, rtettrtea. Oooiap, Water-mete- r,

Dirtnaaa, a4JNNtssssiiw.
JNU J4 ail tao Chroatt Wave puat--

ItW WMM W we
all
M, ZJlZiii tCZl'lm
seat lallsaasislWIaaV--- saassad savasBt
ucoss, Woks Jooae tor aovecsi

NEW MENTORSSPUR INTEREST

ntee aalns throuah the JbM. He was

STUDENTS MUST
SECURE DUCATS
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Hereafter, no student tickets
will bo sold nt .Stcqn, eUdlum,
school officials ;informed this
morning. '

n utuuenis railing to jgct. zs-cc-nt

iuieat8 at tho high school prior
'to game tlmi will deI 'charged
CO cents at tho field.

Auker PickedAs

Heiro Of Series
DETROiT (UPr Frost over Na--

vln FloIJ football weather on the
diamond inspired shivering Goose'
Goslln to delect tho man destined
to blazo out as the heroof tho 1933

World Series,
Pitcher Eldcn

Auker of'the Ti-

gers Is tho man,
Yc air! Vet

.cran Leon Allen
Goslin, a sal

'saafvtViBfl ed husky with
goose-lik- e wad--

tH aw $7 dlo and ' goose'
llko name, stood

aaaaaataaE'h
'i'aaaaaaaaarV right there by

the baiting cage
and'gave off his

lXvxSt && &Ix momentous se
EtbENAUKEH lection, while

TIcer mates
cursed the chill weather.

As Detroit's ancient outfielder
lapped his'" long arms to keep
arm, he, knew that tho 400-od- d

iwapapcr men, from all parts of
thd country,.who scurriedabout the
field, dugouts and dressing rooms.

ere trying to single out the series
hero.

Tho 'Goose knew this because he
has participated in four World Sc-

ries already more 'than any other
membersoftho Tigers or'Chlcago
Cubs, wlth'tho sole exception of his
manager;Mickey Cochrane. It will
bo,Mickey's fifth, also. Every au-

tumnal baseball classicmust have
Its hen) must havo Its Fepper
Martin, its Babe Ruth, Its Dizzy
Dean, i)s Christy Mathewson,

Alexander, Ed Walsh;
HowardEhmke, etc, . r

Vea-, Indeed,,, tho Goose new all
this. That's why ho'was. so 'elated
when he bellowed, "It's a hunch!
this football weather! Why didn't I
think of it before? I could have
sold it to a syndicate-instea-d of
telling you, fellers for nothing.

"It comes to me nowfoster'n
a lino drive. Football weather

football football injuries--1

Elden Auker. Catch on! l'laln
as tho 'nose on my, face.'.' And
baseball'sJimmy, Durante
squirmed.an exuberantglob of
tobacco juice Into the cinders.
Goslln explained that a -- football

Injury at KansasState In 3929 flx- -
ed vounc'Auker'fl so tKBtftJr-S- .

he was unableto throw over-hande-

It forced him 'to become a "sub-
mariner" or underhanded fllncer.
"and he's probably the greatest of
hTiklndn "major league Tilstbry
Yes even-bett-er than Carl Mays
was." '

Twentv-fiv- e vear-ol-d Auker nnd
nis suDmarmc nurung accounted
for the best pitching record on the
Tigers this seasoji, with 18 won and
only J lost, Cochrancexpectsto Also

the third game of the series
at Chicago. His opponent prob

ably will bo young-- B11J Lee. k'

Cochrane Smart
"Cochrane is mighty smart," Gos

lln continued. "He figures that
third gahie will be. the crista, of the
Series. If we win the first two
games in Detroit, that third vic
tory will practically nail. down the
Cubs' coffin. If we're evn-steph- n

going into Chicago, Aukera pitch-
ing will ruin their morale, and If
we're two fames his work
win siari us on tne roaa to aaeries
win."

Why was the Gooseso certain
that Auker vould' triumph at
Chicagor
"Say-r-liate- n this guy Auker Is

the 'magician of tho mound, the
Houulnl of Ihe'hurlers, the Thurs-to- n

of ihe throwers.The Cubs have
neverbatted him and now.
when he's at his peak, he'spositive
poison to 'Strange batsmen And
when those submarine balls,come
whizzing right up into the faces of
cub batters, im be just sudden
death. Why m bet they don'tgot
five hits off him. Anjl hell be used
twice If the seriesgoes six games.
Talk, about Itowe, Bridges, Greeh--
oerg.venrjnger, warneKe, Koot,
Lee Hartnctt, and all the
others. If you want po see your
World Serieshero, therehe Is rieht
over there Elden Auker."

8 I .

WORLD SERIES
FIGURES GIVEN

VMfinuir- tit') The total figures.
v ..- -

stKivtag a paid attendancep4T,-IWan- d

receiptsof SlM.iSa for the
first gaaH ,of the world series
played JrVednasday follows;

ayew snare, 7ilrT0.,
CommlMtoher's skate, Jl,feli.80,
Total for clubs and league.

UtJXt.
Total receipts,fl8,4IC
Paid atta4ae,47,Ms.
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OtoeaWs" loHohslowas, The
piay was oali4 baak, however, and
Tnisasafwas pensruanu yaris for
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Auate Galan. left fielder for

tion this year with his work afield and at bat. He Throws with his
right hand and bats eitherway. (Associated Press Photo)

Picking Big WinnersIs ..
'

:

A ToughJobThis Week

shoulder GatAPaeifi

h(min

behind,

against

Galan,

Saturday, October'
GAMES
T. C. U. at Arkansas
Texas A. & I. at Baylor
Toledo at Boston U.
Brown at Rhode"Island
St, Mary's at California
Notre Dame at Carnegie Tech
Georgia at Chattanooga
St Lawrence-- at Colgate
Okla. A. & M. at Crelghton
Vermont at Dartmouth
Boston Cat Fordhnm '

Alabama at George Washington
Springfield at Harvard
Washington aLIllinois
Nebraskaat Iowa State
ISouth Dakota at Iowa , '
I'exas at L. S. U.'
Michigan at Michigan Safe
uaies ai . i. u,
Purdui nt Northwestern
kentucky at Ohio State
Penn at Princeton .
Dequesne at Rice

Temple at T,exasA. & M.
Auburn at Tulane ,.

S. M. U. at Tulsa ' .

Cumberland at Vanderbllt
--New Hampshire at--ale

LargeSquqdOn
' Arkansas Trip

FORT WORTH (Spl) .Twenty- -

eight Horned Frog football players,
accompanied by Coaches Dutch
Meyer and Bear Wolf and Trainer
Albert Smith, entrained Thursday
nigntfor Fnyettovjlle, Ark., where
they meet the'unlyersttyof Arkan-
sas.Razorbacls on 'the gridiron
Saturday afternoon. Tha Frog
squad "will arrive In Fayettovllle
snoroy alter noon Frldny and will
work out on .the Razorbaclcfield
Immediately. '

The squad making the trip north
Is one of the largest traveling
squads that T. C. U. has used in
recentyears, indicating that Coach
Meyer does' not Intend to have a
lack of reservesas one.of his weak-
nesses.

Tha T. C. U. players makine the
trip are: L. D. Meyer, Charley
Necdham, Walter Roach, Paul
Snow ana Will Walls, ends; Man
uel Godwin, Wilson Groseclose, So
lon Holt and AubreyXlnne, tackles;
Wilbur Harrison, Tracjt 'JKellow,
Mason Mayne and Glenn Roarers.
guard's; Darrell Lester and Jack

iTIttle, center; Sam Baugh, Vernon
Brown and Vic Montgomery, quor--
icra; unnoa Biackmon, Rex Clark,
Bob Harreli, George Wine, Jimmy
Lawrence, 8cott McColI and Harold
McClure, halves; and Glenn Rob
erts, Lacy McClanahanand Taldon
Manto'n, fullbacks. ,

' it. "
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the Chlcaoo Cubs, has been a' sensa

5 Ih, Football Games
Your-Eic-xstxiiy nciam xrivin -

T. C. U., 13--0

Baylor, 19--6

Boston, 7--0 ..',
Brown, 18-- 7 ,
California, 20-1-

Notre Dame, 10-7 .,..,.
Georgia, 20-- 0

Colgate, 21--0 - ....i
Crelghton, 7--6 ,.
Dartmouth. 13--0 ,,

Fordham,21--6 . . . . . . -
Alabama, 14-7 ,...,....,
Harvard, 21--0

Illlnqls, 13--7 ..,
Nebraska,19-- 0

-- IowolfMr" "..,.:,.'.,.
TexsBTS6Si-- ' '
Michigan, 14--6

n. t. ir, 35--0
- ..rrr,,':..'

Northwestern, 7--0 r. ........
Ohjo State, 28-- 0 ,...
Princeton, 12--7' ,.......
Rice, 30-- 0 ..'.-.,.,- ..

'.U. S. Cn'32--

Temple, 19--7 ..
Tulane, 19-1-2 ..........
S. M. U., 20-- 6 ,,..,
Vanderbllt, 25-- 0 ) ,.t....,,,..,

BearsDrill To'

Stop, Cordill
EL PASO fSpl) J'Stop Cordlll" Is1

tho watchword at Bowio .high
school this week, as It has been at
omcr local uign scnoois since the
talf Big Spring halfback beganhis
spectacular football career two
years ago. ,

Coach Guy Davidson will take the
Bears to Big Spring for a game
Saturday,the third tilt
In as many weeks for the --widely-
travnl.H I Rmtf f. .l.u.n '

t
DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moser
Monday became-- the parents of a
fiaush'ter, christened Bonnie Cath.
enne.

Tlmperature

cL-Joy-
ur
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THE WORLD'S FINEST

VT THE LOWEST FAHES

IN HISTORY .
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Sports

Circuit

By 3"pri Bcaalcy I

BOB FfcOWEKS, now matricu-
lating at tho Unlverelty of Texas,
likes tho Longhom institution fine, ,

according t'p our Austin correspon-
dent. Bob started out at Tulane,
but didn't like ihe Louisiana"cus-

toms nnd high-taile- d It n.ttcr only
n few weeks, leaving brother, Bill
all to himself. Bill, by, tho way, '

is going over in n big way --with
the Green Wavo thj3 season.

GOOD GRAVES, who played
with tno steersseveralseasons,naa
mado the freshman squad ai How-
ard Payne in Brownwood.VSood Is
notsHurcuican built, but'bAs a lot
Sf what's known

r
ANOTHER OF.our old friends Is

traced down. Jnck Dean, who play--"

ed football hero Wo or three years..,
ago and. then was1 ballyhboed all'
over the country as baseball's baby
wqndcr nnd spent Borne trao dab-blin- g

in major leuguo pie, drops 'a
note from Independence, Kas,
where he is furthering his cduca--tlo- n,

and, amongother things, play-
ing football. There are 45 out fjf
tho team, writes Dean, including
15 ends, nnd Jack ,ls listed ns a
wlngman, tho same position he had
on the B. S. H. S. squad. Tho In-
dependenceboys won their flrsi two
games, including a conference tus
sle. They blankeda big college elev-
en, 14 to 0.

OUR FRIEND Bob Infrram of
th6 El Paso Herald-Postwrit- en
thusiastically of, Brlstow's super
chargedball lugger Cordlll "Cor-dl-li

played, less .thanTThrec-quartcr-s

of the gamo agojj&t Austin Hle,h
Saturday night.Ho Is not in first--
class physical condition. Tet in the
time he played against Austin, he
convinced me' that he should be
tagged as an all-sta-te back. He runs
with the peculiar gait and deceiv-
ing motion of a good ball carrier,
not extraordinarily fast, but with

changeable paeo and with hips
weaving and" high In he air. Austin
found that,it. was almost impossible'
to tackle him low. He does about
everything for Big Spring except
take tickets. Part of his duties be--
aldew cafrrytng ihe ball nro "kicking- - J-
6ff, punting,and passing;"

MANAGERS OF both clubs in
the World Series aro musically in-

clined. Mickey Cochrane of the Ti
gers tpots the saxophone when he
can find the time "and Charlev
Qrimm-oftthe-Cu- bs ence lutended-t-o,

"turn pro" as a banjo player
and baritone wa'rbler. " ' '"""

S t
RIXMEMBER WHEN. In thn IflSl- -

World Scries, Goose Goslin ot six
consecuuve haso-hlt- tf for-- Washing-
ton as the Senatorsof WalterJohn
son's hey-da-y defeated the New
York Giants, four games out of sev-
en? Eleven years later, the Goose
is-- power with the Detroit Tfgers
in. tho World Series.

ITCH
Don't usemejjy islvo and
bandsles. BROWN'S

stops hchio in.
Slsnllv. This, liquid sold
with money bcclt usian-Iceo- n

arstbottle.

IgowiiTtotiPl 60c anj 11.00 slitsat"

Cuanlagham
A ChlUps ''
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Delightful the Var AroMiid,
ON ALL PRINCirAL "J AND P" TRAINS
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Meld Week In

jfMi'tf; TracyRobertsAnd New CornsOf Off i

;2Ji.cei's'Installed'By,The Pastors;Group.
X iitz XNauieu

I
- Eirat-Method-

ist Sunday
J'School held its Octobersocial and businesssessionWcdrieS'
-- day, with a niorninR session at the followed bv

: T luncheon. Plans madefor the .Hallowe'en festival td
'.'iliinifinlrl nn Oofi-iVm- . 00 I .

TTheceremony of installation was the program of the
y. nov. u. A, iSicKiey, pas--

f ;tocJof the1church,had charge
of: the fol- -

j '
Mrs. L. Cv

"" secretary,Mrs. G. L.
,7 Joo

lira,
C. A.

"""". The was by
Mrs. H. E.

- She Mrs. Joy
os

! t . I,

'ir

i i : -

If I !

lin
v S I E--

Milfir I m

Si 3
KH: 'lr A

m, f I

H 1

were

"I"

Hallowe'en Festival Be,

ijL&TUeHiilathea-cla33-pf- -

church

installation. The
lowing took office:

ffesiacnt; "MrsT Tracy
.i
.GravesJ

James; group
Mrg. Ogdeni

"rijrs. Ralph Towler;

opeoe'd"

Howie. named Strip-t-r
Ifigr festival commit--,

i

tita i

jj

4"

"

A

last October

uoberta:

"Major, treasurer,
teacher,

BlciUey.
meeting

Tc1Mng president,

Hallowe'en
wchalrman.

1

lmmftc f-
-

oiiniifu! Selection!
the Finest Fall Gooda

&

SHEETS

Knows'thp

product, made espe
cially for Burr's

SPREADS
IUH"

at

''Jmt- - iMKss

1 S'kHB

The plans of the festival called
for1 variety of boothsand attrac
tlons. There --will bo novolty
bothucajdj'jindocorn booth.
nan oinorrors. loriune teniae
fishing pond, ride on roller skate?
and program of music and read'
Ings. There will be no admission
charge. The main program hqwevr
will be cents', tho attractions.
cent with tho exception of fortune
telling 'that will be ccnts.--

Tho entertainment,will bo held
In tho basement of Che church.

Definite plans were also mad?

'

81 x ,105 Pepperell Sheets.
Everyone quahty QQ-- Of

a Pepperell sheet .....
i

'Anotlier
.' t . . s . . -. .

BED

79c

ieary-cott- on Bed1 fjurea,da that are- -

81 x 105" 'inches in size We have an
assortmentof colors for you (1 A A

.to selectjffom ......... -.
. P 1 UU

LARGE TURiaSH"
TOWELS ,',

(

a
a

a

5

3

15c

I

fir nrovldlnn clothing for five- -

year-ol-d girl In the llelhodlst
phans' homo at Waco. Mrs. C.
Lochrldge was named committee
chairman to sea nftor, sending box-

es of cloihlhg.'for tho
Mrs, Joe Ogil en appointed her

group cnjjtnlna follows! Mmos.
VV. K. Edwards,darner McAdatnsj
DuHo Lipscomb, A. M. McLdod, Ar
thur Sweet, J.-- TV Kllhgler

Named chairman of tho vlaitlnii
committee wak Mrs. Roberts, to be
assisted by. Mrs. Lochrldgo and
Mrs. Kllnglch M. E. W. lJwrl
more and Mrs. U. E. llowle were
aamed'otl tho food Committee for
the next six months

Attending were: Mmes. Howie,
Ogdori, T. KllngUr, C. A.
John Hamilton. G, L. James. DUX)
Lipscomb, Tracy Rouorts, Jaico
Bishop, Chos Andersotif C. ,R. Mc- -

Clcnny, Arthur sweet, Graven,
E. W. Lqwrlmore, R. F. Bluhm, R.
D. McMillan Ralph Towler, Gar
ner AlCAUams, ,A. ftl. MCL.C0U,
E. Ooley, Joy Stripling, Hayes
Stripling, Harold Paries.LocHrldgij,
Writ Eawofas ahac. c. carter.

I'OSTAL'on.aciAL HERE
H. D.'Baggarly, Postal 'Telegraph

company superintendent,of Dallas,
was jn Big Sprlnfc Thursday, the
guest H. H. Hannah, manager
of the Postal in Spring.

Mrs. N. Blue Is,spending, few
days In Fort Worth.

PART WOOL BLANKETS
60 x 80 Double Fart Wool
Blanket, sateenbound
colors pink, blue, gold,

70 80 part wool blanket-wit- h
sateen1ound edges but

still little heavier weight
and tho samecolors the
above.

Single Cotton Blanket
70 80 Size
Plaids and SJtripes

INDIAN BLANKETS
Heavy Single Indian Blankets,beau-
tiful patterns, many are buying
"them for automobile seat d CQ
covers for winter .,,... V A D3'

YARD GOODS FOR FALL

DRESS PRINTS ,

In new shades;36 inches wide and fast .1 A
colors .,. . ,J. . j .. .. , j4. . , 1UC

- DRESS PRINTS,
Big assor'tment 'of dress prints, in florals,'
stripes, plaids and checks. They are excep--
tiorially good tind' will .never fade ,. . ,..,.... iJC

PRINTED SILKS - .

Large group of printed silks andrayons,also
lingerie crepes. Just big assortmentgotten
together to give you real value. . . . , . . . , . OUL

GOTTON SUINGS ;
Heather cotton suUings, pattern suitable
for Any type ofgarment in this assortment. A
.Truly Burr Value ...,..,....,..:,,.-,,.-. lUC

ALL REMNANTS MUSTGO At y2Prce
HICKORY DUCK

qz. GradeA Old Hickory Duck and plenty 7'"
of if .....,,.,..J'..,.; C

BROADCLOTH, SHIRTING
Striped Broadcloth Shirtings fully yard in

J ,m-- ma'TOtiMlrflSwifc wide and.guaranteedfast colors

,HPwJPsKll: -

A
or
F.

child. .

as

J. BlciUey,

u. c.

M,

of
Big

J. a

edges,

x

a
in as

x 59c

.
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a
a

a
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a
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a
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Every
Item .

jDjurefully.
Selected
tor You

KNITTED SWAGGER JACKET

WILL TURN AUTUMN'S CHILL

IHS 41'SWHsiffil !
"

Wll .IBMiMM .jagg ,3

'
,

' WWWHI '
X:k:.;--- - i M kMrP

IPBBIv f 'ii W 'ill Mill ll

Tills sljort, very.clilo Jacket, with thp stand-u-p ruff, villi lio grand
for coo; autumn days. You may knit It yourself, too, of. mercerized
knitting and crochet cotton. Any of tho bright fall colors may bo se
lected.

Wednesday Dinner Bridge
Club To BecomeTuesdayClub

Ttie Wednesday Dinner bridge
club met this week at the Settles
hotel with Mrs. W. J. Donnelly as

j jii
Th members voted to chance.iara eu woous, mine cam ana

the date and name tho club to the grandmother of the, honoreo,
trie TuesdayDinner bridge club, Mrs, Mary Sholman. -

meet next Tuesdayand thereafter
on alternate weeks,

Red roses formed the centerpiece
of tHe table In the coffee shop. Tho
fyiaai ppvi pnrh mpmhc.r n man
when they adjourned to the mezza
nine for bridge,

Mrs. McEntlre made high score.
Mrs. Tom Donnolly and Miss Ala

B. Collins Wero present .and voted
fhto club membership. Other mem--

W. .AMHf' nrnwnt fn1rtH T7 VUVIO JilVSCUI. "JC. MttltkBl A'

Harris, Jr., H. Stripp, Elmer
Cravens, ConstanceMcEntlre and
Glenn Golden; Misses Ruth.Kcever,
Jcannette Barnett, Altha Coleman
and Emily Bradley,

Mrs. Harris will entertain next.

Wanda JeanKellar
CelebratesBjrthday--

Mrs. Harvo Keller . entertained
Wednesdayafternoon in celebration
of tho tenth birthday of her little
girl, WandaJean. ,

Tho guests met the ,Keller
home and went from there to the
City Park. Thero the honoreo found
a length of twine' twisted around
the. trees and leading her treas-
ure, which consisted the gifts
the guestsbrought hcrA Theso were
unwrapped and admired. They
made a lovely collection--

Games were played. At he closa
of ithe party, Mrs. Keller took
photographsof ihe group. '

The lovely birthday cake was
topped with the appropriate num
ber of candles. It was sliced nrd

1 "

DON'T SLEEP
ON LEFT SIDE,
AFFECTS HEART

Gas PressureMay CauseDis
comfort. Right Side Best

tf you toss bed and can't aleop
on tight 'side, .try Adlerika. Just
ONE dose relieves' stomach GAS
pressing on heart so you sleep
coundly all .night.
ADLERIKA.ja.ct on BOTH uprfer
and lower bowels and brings out
foul matter you would never be-
lieve was In your system. This old
matter may have poisoned you for
months and caused GAS, sour
stomach, headacheor nervousness.

Dr, IL L. Shoub, New York, ytr
norta: "In addition Intestinal
cleansing,AUlerika greatly reduces
Dacr,erm ana coion oaciui,

Mra. Jas. Filler; "Gas on my
stomach was so bad I could not
eat or sleep, Even my hearthurt
The first dose of Adlerlka brought
me relief. Now I eat as, I wu,
sleep fine and. ever felt' better,"
Give your stomach anal boweU a
REAL cleansingwith Adlerlka and
eco how go4 you leel, Just QtyB
4om rellevee GAB aad cbrenJa con-tlptlo-a,

Sold by all drNwMsat drug eyartatsiu, Cetoe
Broa.. Dnuwiata. a4 CunuloabatM

IfcJkHlaa. DuerrM-aa- vT

sorved with punch to the following
guests; Betty Jane Snjlth, .Norma
Nell Burrell. Mary Francis1' Flood,
CIaudenej-,Ely- ,' Carolyn Cantrcll,

of
to

C.

at

to
of

in

to

'k.

-- I

money.
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Mrs. Eubankv
EntfeitaW,

ForSister
,

ILovcly Dinner ..Party
Folunvcd

Bridge

J

,vlth a lovely dinner party Wed
nesdayevening hbrioring her sjster--

M(8. Iloso E. Snow of Long
Bench, Calif. Mrs. Snow Is

to California from Minneap
olis, Minn.

By

roicj Tho

main decorative Item.
Four. gucaW present for din

ncr pa
wero J

J. P.

v!

:..

tho
the

ty did not play bridge. They
trtics. Ij. Patrick, Brown.

Podgo and Minnie Harrlns- -
,on bfl'Bciison, Ariz.

Bridge playqis wore: Mines. V.

R. Ivcy, Sam Baker, Charles Ko- -

bcrg, K. II. Happcll, JnB. Hodges,
3r J. tr. Terry, E. D. Merrill ami
Snow.

5

-

A

V

Mrs. ivoy was presentedwith a
pretty relish d.sh for high scord
and Mrs. Baker with )a bon boil
dish for bingo prize,

Mrs. CharlesKoberg
Bluebonriet Hostess

Mrs. Charles Kobcrg extended
flio hospitality of her homo to tho
membcis of tho Bluubonnot bridgo
(ilub Wednesday afternoon for a
vciy pretty fall party. Autumn
colors of led, brown and gold wore
effectively used In the accessories
aijd decoration.

The h.gh prizes wore guest tow- -
013 In Madclia cmbtoldory. Mm
Boatlcr won ono for tho club and
Mrs. Henley for tho visitors. Foui
cut prizes were nwaidcd, ono to
each tablo. Theso were wasto bas-
kets and wcro presented to Mmes.
Hodges, Morrill,- - Thompson und
Woodall. Mis.' Ivoy receivedo vase
as bingo prize. , "

Guests of tho club wcro: Mmes.
E. W. Potter, Gene Davonport,
Otto Peters,A. L. Woodall and W.
C. Henley, .

Members attending wore! MmcR.
J. B. Hodges, Sr.. E. C. Boatlor, W.
R. Ivcy, I M. Bankson.sJ.L. Torry.
Bob ThohipSon, Sam Baker, J, h.
Le Bleu, J. H. Klrkpatrlck and E,
D. Merrill.

Mrs. LcBleu will bo the next
hostess.

r
Mrs. J. J3. Soymour of Houston

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harvoy
Williamson, for soyeral days;

Miss Mary Settles Becomes

;
. JBpdeOf M, EvertsOf Lamesa

Foliv Hostesses Give Humorous ,
Bri lal

ShowerComplimenting'Prospective
Bride Tuesday.

i Miss Mary Settlesbecame the bride of M-lto- Evert of
'Lamcfiajin a ring ceremony at the First

'
Methodist par Tn-.'n-ge

Wednesdayevening nt 8 o'clock. '
.SeniorLeagueOf

Methodist Church .y

bcdlitlful-contcrplecM- ot
new

Elects Officers
Qtflcets of Senior

Lcaguo of tho First Methodist
church wllll tnko their place of
Office nt the meeting to bo held
Sunday afternoon nt tho church.

Tyo pcisutimu Includes: Charles
McQdoln, prcsidont; Wyne.illi
Woodnl), PSiu.l
Schorruble, secretary; Judith Plc--

ItlOr treasurer andthe" chairmenot
six committees, each chairman
having- - H workers..

Tho chairmen arc: Worship,
Wanda McQUaln; loadcrslilpitoln
ipg,, Mlcltoy Gordon; citizenship
'and 'community servlce( Sam a,

Jr,; evangelismand, church
relationship, Weldpn Blgony; mis
sion and world iribnusmp, iiaipn
Cuthcy; recreation, AIIlo V. Sims.

Plans nro being mudo to attend
the district meeting at Midland,
October 12-1-3 and all officers and
members ato therefore urged to be
present Sunday to ncqualnt them-
selves with these plans

Mrs. E..V, Spence
e Hostess

Mrs. E. V. Sponco ontcrta.lncd
the Jus'tamercbridge club Wcdnes
day afternoon with a pljasant full
party. 1

A tablo ot guestsplnycd with the
club. They wcrer Mines. Shlno Phil
Ips, Mrs, George Garrotte, Mrs. l.
K. House and Mrs. E. B. Hammer
of Alistln.

Mrs. House scored high for vlsl
tors and Mrs. Clarke high for tho
club.

Club mombors present wero:
Mmes. E, O. John
Clarke, J. B. Young, V. Van Glc
son, Leo Hanson, Tom Helton,' R
C. Strain and W. H.i Lcepcr.

Mrs. Hanson will be the next
hostess.

Mrs, M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J.
Y. Robb went to Dallas this week
to bo gone a few days.

Read(Tie HhaldWant Ada

.a

v

h

uov. v.
df the church, 'performed tho
ceremony.

aivi
serving ns their attendants v.pra
Edith Dow Cordlll, niece, of tho
brldo, and Eddie Morgan an Intl
male friend of Ilia groom.

Everts, Jltr
and Mrs. H.!icttlc8, was forn
arid reared In Big Spring. She was
graduated rom tho J0i3 class .tt
high school. She has been z Jvo
In the work of tho First Mcth ilst
church nnd In musical circles For
the past year she was accomi mst
for Robert Rlegel.

erpetual puzzles

and
Mis. Burtpn Ev'crts San An.-rtl-

having been graduated from the
Ur&ckcnridgo high school of bat
city hVl92S. oif leer In

C.C.C, camp at Lamesa.
Immediately 'after tho corct lony

the ciuplo left Lamesa v.jere
they will resides

of bride's friends surprised

. .
"

.

so

a
for . , .

-

'

Mrs.

is tho son Mi- - .

of

Ho is off
tho

for

of ... a oup
the her

with a pretty a tho
home of Mrs. J. A jlst- - .
ing Mrs as o the

wero Cli. ney,
MrB A. Underwood and .Mrs..
Wayne Mathews.

Tho were- - in l
mnnncr-- whllo Mrs.

played a mich,
Mrs. enmo dressed
as a Uiiue carrying a sun casq 10
which was old shoes"anr
a Just married sign. She was ac-

companied by Mlsi dlcss-c-d

as tho groom carrying a'g'arqage
can. ' ,

They presentedthe suit case to
tho honoreo who found it filled
with gifts. Theso wero unwrapped
and Ice cream and cako
wcro then served.

Tobo Rowen W.

Thesepuzzles ive havemarried are'disturbingly femi-

nine.They sit acrossthe tablefrom us andsmile riddles..
They treat lis like spoiled children, and yet like kings.
They ferret pur secretpoker games and collect!
They devastateour reasonedactions by a caprice
andwe love it.

How do thesewives of ours manage to keep so
young, so attractive, full of ife? Well, for one thing1,

theyhave learnedtkat the advertisingpagesare iheir
willing servants,kere they read ofan appliance that
turnsmorningsof drudgery into hoursof leisure.There
is a cosmeticblended to fit the skin like a glove. Or a

recipe to temptyour appetite.
Right now, your wife is busy with fall buying. And

she lets the advertisementsshoulderpart of the task.
They bring hergood newsaboutfall gowns andgloves,!

blankets,perhapsa fire screen,new slippers for you,
sweater Junior She"reads the advertisements
carefully and.they saveher(time, trouble, worry and

Au

.y

Ellington,

A.T;i5icKiuy, iB"Uir

Accompanying tho couple

ot
I.

Tho'Kropm of

Bridal Shonpr
On Tuesday moon

bridal shower
R. Cbonoy.

Chancy hostesses
occuslon MIss.Arlcno

E.

gifts presented
humoioua
Mathews wedding

Underwood in

attached

Chancy

admired.

Those sending giftswere: Mmes.
Poylor, Settiss,

out

new

Forrester, Duley Nall Missai
Thclnyn Scolt, Bobby Gordon and
Wlnnlo Armstrong.

Present wero:. tho honoree and-he-r

mother, Mrs. B. H. Settles,also
her niece, Edith Dow Cordllf,.and
the following: Mmes. a Peters-
on, J. Ai Coffey, Jennings, C, 3.
Dlltz, Bud Petty, J. R. Dlllard
Misses Freddie Atkins, Viama San-

ders, Zula Dlllard.
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CIIANGINO E1WW

Edtln was intonselu In.arested
fci tte,,housb; In watching: It takc
en cbiraoter rind chnrrn In,, her
nanue. it wasn't at ail the sort,or
houBf) ho had expected to have,
am t f hotigh he.felt the d f fercnecs
he v i unable to 'define them.

Th1--" ji yas one minor cr:a!s when
he c'v3se twin beds for their' room.

,'feefor hand, 'partly because Edwin
hadn". yet learned to dlacusi' Jntl--

raau) 3UDjcctBt),yitiiout rembarros&,
merit, and partly because she know
wltk.t nsltlng what his attitude

ryimsLbsL.. ,.

uoRmmSTAR

nought the Beds, had them
tcin ?h,cd and set up. Then, with a
feclhg; of Impending combat, she
howed them to him. "

Edwin stopped short 'the
thresholdof their bedroom and his
mou.b became a thin, utrnlaht lln.
She had never known before that
his mouth could look ,so dike his
father's and the discovery alarmed
aer.

. She talked rapiaijr to covero-the- l

euci';e.
'"ihe fortunate thing about It

was that I found one of them and
did i't dare.buy It until I could be
mire Of finding Its mate, and, two
days later Mr, Deems called to say
He d located Ha twin.'

"VTiat an.i Involved sentence,"
she thought,.and realized that Ed-wi- n

had not hearda word of it.
At last he said ' coldly: "You

might have told 'me beforehand
that you felt that way."

Her heart sank, t "My dear; It
kn't that I feel, 'any way.' Twin
bedi mean comfort; half the people
we 'mow have them. In the end
you'll admit Tm right'

Vs dropped the subject, but she
realized that he was dreading, the
pureed1mouth and raised, eyebrows
with which his mother, would ex
cessher opinion of his bedroom.

But he was trying, however awk
wardly, to contribute his share fp- -

wurua nuuting uie nouse a nomc.
IJke Emily; he was particularly in-
terested In the garden,' and sug--
ge3d having Jarrett up from
Birmingham tb.plan and plant It.

Emily disagreed. "Let me tell
you my ideasfirsthand then If you
don't like them well call In Jar
rett."

1 jey were In the gardenthen,or
rather, the place where the garden
would ono day be, and Emily out
lined her planswith gesturesand
quick sentences.

. "Don't look at this wilderness."
ahe yZggad. "Close youi eyes and
see the flowers. Will It do?"

He smiled at her. "Of course It
will. I'd rather It would be your
garden tnan Jarretta anyhow."

Meals, too. required managing.
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the , rules fcovornlnrf juonls at Ed
win's house were' as laws of the
Aicues anu ' I'eraiana:. vou ate
enormously at noon and were con
fronted with the remnants;more or
less thfhly disguised, at supper,

She planned light lunches nnd
d' dinner, but . while

Edwin enjoyed th'c dinners he still
fo'lV chontcd nt lunch, not realizing
that the sum total was the same.

-- xou rcauy ougnt not a cat n
heavy
the office," she told him. 'It's bad
for' you.

Hq. looked doubtful. "I'll get used
to It after a while, I guess. ,

She struggled hard to maintain
conversationtit the table, but, there
mu tin ixaiainK wup. against nor.
Conversation in the Barnes house
hold was a lost art; there was no
give and take, save na Mr. Barnes
gave rind Edwin and Mrtf. Barnes
took. ,. '

Emily wondered with a stab of
dread whether Edwin would 'expect
as time went on to occupy the
place In their household that Mr.
Barnes occupied In his. She knew
chat Bha would never allow it, but
ani dreaded the strueclo that
might, be involved in 'preventing It

Very skillfully she drew him out
to talk about business. Edwln'tf
firm was an old, conservative
house, "but. the clouds of najtolnal
insolvency had gathered and al
rcauy propnccies of extreme op
timism were being' Issued by the
hundreds.

TheVnced for optimism, Jeffrey
had confided to her, ,wks in itself
sufficiently alarming--.

d it. Impersonally at
first, Wltti Edwin. '"Suppose this
turns ouk--to ba mora than a tem-
porary thing what wilt become of
oil of ua?".

Ee'was casual. "We've managed
to get through other times like it;
we'll weather these. Our business
has always been conservativeany-
how; it can' take more punishment
than,most of .the others."

She could' easily imagine that
Barnes, senior, would always trim
his sails to the wind; the fact that
he had continued to prosper in n
day of chain storesproved that

v

"But will you promise to ell
me' she persisted, "the mlm ite
you think we ought to cut doTJa?
I'll never forgive yon if you don't"

He looked uncertain, and she
pressed, the point "A partner In
your business would know that;
don't you owe It to a partner In
your life?" ,

His face softened, and the
spectre of his father receded,"into
the. shadows. "Tou're wonderful,
Tcs. I promise." '
. Edwin sad rebelliously, a few
days later: "Do we have to' go to
the Herron's tonight?"

Emily kept her temper. "Unless
there's some, really good reason
why we can't I knew you didn't
have an engagement, so- I told
Huth we'd come.

She bad deliberately accepted
the invitation without consulting
him. Two ovenlngs a week'were
devoted to their respective fami-
lies; left to himself, Edwin would
have spent the other five at home
with her.

'lnvli.ii yuu had ajhed-m- e flruti"
je insisted.

"And If I had, what could I
hnvf-tnlri-h- rr- pxppnf thnK- - ynti
didn't. want to come?" She was
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This map,.prepared byan Associated' Press-artist-
, thowswhere

the liner' Rotterdam on 60
miles off the., coast of Jamaicaon Morant Cays. There were 450
passengersand a crew of 526, aboard. Rescueships were standing by.

taking ruthless advantage of the
fact that Edw.n's rigid code didn't
permit even the mlldost of social
lies.

C

vJb

Ihere was no answer to that and
he knew it He smiled ruefully,
play Buch a terrible game of
orldge.' ,

'iliatV because!you've played so
little. You'll never improve your
game without practice."

He wore-- a- - martyred look. "Do I
aave to improve It?"

"I hoped you'd want to. There's
so little entertainment here, that
we can't ignore bridge."

That, she realized, was a mis--.
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take.-- He about
Elston. fiercely loyal to It; any
nsperationswere personal affronts.

.sorry re so oorea
It here."

protested ouicklv. "I'm
bored. I to go ocv--,
slonaily see. people in order
not to

gave Must change
clothes?" ' '

. usual, immaculate.
Edwin's neatness, learned
from conversation
neighbors,
traits. "And dirty towelsvall'ovet

bathroom floor dear, I
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Her feyes twinkled. "No. you" 'al
ways look as If yotj'd steppedfrom
a bandbox. Read your taper, dar--- - -liHFrrwiiitinnifsfsr- -'

HcrroH was blK and heartv
and his voice boomed 'when he
talked. Ruth Was slim arid rather
quiet, but there was a quality of
permanonda about Her that 'was
reminiscentof Charlotte and Emllv
loved her for It

The table wn sot up when they
arrived and Tod, having boomed a
welcome, wanted to get at to
business as lie expressed It He
loved, bridge, and phvyMJt errati
cally but Vorv utirrodH'fniTvT"

"Wo'II cut for partners-- and pivot
after --doubto rubbers," he an
nounced.
' It wasn't very bad, Edwin had
good hands, and having made one
game contract began to gain con
fidence. He even told, ratherbadly,
a joko no nad heard that morning
at tno ornce, nnd Ted laughed In
ordinately and said,"Pretty good!"

Emily knew, that the Herrona
would havo enjoyed a highball, but
tney were too wise to suggestIt

Sho knew too, that with anyone
else they 'would have becn.clavlnc
for at least 4 twentieth, but no one-
had mentioned that either. The
Herronsl were friends worth hav
ing.

At home afterwards she tried to
draw hlm'but "Are you still sorry
1 accepted,;"

He smiled at her, almost mis-
chievously. "Are you frying, to
maxe mecommit myself?" .

"Tes," she said honestly.
"Then I rather enioyed.It"
She kissed him gratefully . and

began, to undress.
Emily learns, tomorrow, that

L eveir,n new cook can precipitate
a 'crista.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

--"One iwliidnrlJkrirUiwrifllniffilia:
' Jfitusli iiicc waive laterUon: 4c line.

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum? 3c per line pr
kwue, oyer fi linos. "

Monthly rate. $1 per line. 1

Readers:--10c per line, per issue. .

Card 6f Thanks: 5c ner line.
Ted,point light face typo
capital ietierJinca:douqioregular price.

CLOSING HOURS"
Week days .,.,... ..ill A.M.

-- -, gofordaya' ." :......,.,.....THr-FrM- ;

. No advertisementacceptedbn an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo' given. ' ,
All yant-ad- e payablo In advance or after ifirat inscr--

Tclcphono

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personate
PpOFESSOUEKWSONraclenUfJel

Astrologer, will do-- in your city
a short' time. If you have"any
changes,Investmentsor lovo af-
fairs. All questionsnnsw'crcd. See
this man, ?H West 5th St."

G Public Notices 3
ALL CONCERNED Plcaso estab-

lish authorized signature and
idontltv hefarn linnbrlntr nnv
bank checks or, other legal pa
pers involving my name.i j. u.

.
. Barron, 1108 Johnson.

' Instruction
I-- WILL bo at the, Country Club

Fridays instead of Wednesdays
for golf .lessons.Call Val Latson
at country Club for appointmcnr,
.sandy Auenterionic,

9 lvOman'sColumn
SEWINGr-lladle- s' and children's

clothes bjl day or week; bound
button "holes'. 1711 Gregg St
Phono" 6C2i

.TONSQR Beauty Shop, 120 Main
Oil permancnts$2 up'to $5; others
$U0. Phono 125. r

FINANCIAL
i

- 15 Bus; Opportunities 15
FOR, SALE Cheap, potato chip

. f factory with .nil equipment;
doing goodt business; also

t Chevrolet, dual-whe- truck! goodlono hit; two
corTditlon. Apply High School

1 Drug Store.

FOR SALE Cafe, doing a
nice' business;sell .for cash only.
Xiall at 303 rd St

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
PROMINENT, piano-- manufacturer

has "stored In Big "Spring baby
grand and small .upright plaupq

. , used less than year,will' sell these
V .at a sacrifice rather than go to

i .'expenseor.shlpplng; J. L. Young,
"' adjuster. Room' 48, Tex Hotel.

Big Spring.' v

. 21 Office & Store Eqp'fc 214

'STANDARD typewriter cheap;
Burroughs electric adding and
posting machine; bargain at $65,

' I .repair all makes;will pay cash
for old machines.504 East 3rd.

--tor MiscuiIuueuiW"
G.000 bundlesof Hlgcra, 4 per

- biinille. Annlv 0 miles northwest
of Big Spring. G. C. .Broughton.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
-

TWO, furnished apart--,
mentspono upstairs; one down-
stairs. Call at 211 North West3rd
St

NICE furnished opart--'
ment: newly worked over; new

. linoleum; everything "nice. Call
at 1211 Main St

UICEi .convenient apartment;
couple only. Call at 410' Johnson
St.

--w
NICELY furnished four - room

apartment and Apply 504
East16th. . ,

THREE - room nicely furnished' apartment; bills rpaid; also front
bedroom. 405 Goliad St

S4 Bedrooms 84
NICE bedroom; private entrance

at 600 Lancaster St.
NICE bedroom; private en.--

i tranco; 807 Gregg-S- t. Seo W. S.
,, Morrison, offics First National

'Bank Bldg., or phono 135 before
' 6 P. n.

.LARGE bedroom; close In)
:': adjoining bath; private entrance;
I no children; men preferred, 609

Main St. or call 1114--

Rooms & Board 35
v& PAMILY stylo1- - meals; by week or

. month. Mrs. Peters, BOO Main.

errors.

cjcni

cents

bath.

front

front

; JIOOM and boardIn private home;
" "1B02 Scurry St
V86 Houses SG

..VHREE-roo- house; partly furn-- v

-- 'lahed; gas, water and light con-- -
nectlons; bills paid, Mrs. AUee
Daughtry, 404 Austin.

ReadThelleraU Want, Ada

ClassifiedDisplay

.J 5 MINUTE SERVICE
' CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OU) LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
TMMMa nU4tog

AUTOMOBILK LOANS

yywwl wade
'SMSmMSL Mr

Taps tfrUk fbtyb.

Collins & Garrett
hniWck da.t jt--- .": --jl.: l. .""- - mj

i Hi am sw awe pjk
HBaaMNHMMMHaua

jun.
t

&c j&nwii - tafcBfti?

M. .double raje.

728 or 729

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses for Sale
Fnn, wnlo or trade Two'

houses In McDowclH-Holgh- tsi

modem conveniences. Sco 11. lu
Hurt

i"IVE-roo- m house.complotcly furn
lAhod. nr house senaratclv: 010
East 12th St ScP3oHrniIil"drelE7
100 Union, north of L. E. Colo-ma-n

Electric, bptween C and 0
U UUVit. i

SMALL, frame hoUBO and lot; SOS
East--. 14th St' Phono 787.

48 Farms & Ranches 48".
EIGHTY acres,well Improved: lo

cated in ..one of best farming
communities' in Howard county:
6 miles from Big Spring; priced
to sell: on easy terms. See R. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg., Big
Spring.

Detroit
(CONTINUED PKOM PAOB l

berg's throw at first. Hack rolled
to Bridges, who threw him out at
first, durges singled wiui.a urivo
Into right field, scoring Cavarrctta.
Kowalik hit to-- Greenbcrgat fjrei
who forced Jurgesatsecond. Oalan
Vas safe at first when Grccnberg
erred on n throw from Cochrane.
Herman hit a line drlvo to' Owen
at tWea;Jrctlrlng'tno side. Ono run,

Tigers. Goslln groundedout, Her
man to uavarretta. xox liica out
to Llndsirom in short left center.
Rogell lined a hit over Hack's head
at third but was caught at second
by Herman who took a throw front
Galan In. left field. No runs, one
hit, no' errors.

SIXTH INNING -- ,

Cubs..Iindstromwalked.Hnrtnett
hit to Itogell at.short who started
a double play, tossingto Gehrlnger
at second who In turn threw to
Grccnberg at first. Demnreo dou-
bled into left field. Cavarrctta
groundedout, Gclirlnger to Green--
berg. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Tigers. Owen filed to Hock at
third. Bridges rolled out, Kowalik
to Cnvarretfa. White was safe, at
first when Kownllk, attempting to
catch him at first, hit him In tho
back but was out at second when
Herman raced In for the ball and
tossed Whlto out at second, Jurges

ilung the pulouli No nintf,-- n
hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
--Cllhir Hiirli Mini nit in rtn-- li

Hgr(t. JurgeswaUied. ICowallk scor
ed an infield' lil, ndvanclncJurges
to, second. Galan was" out to Green--
berit "unassisted.)Herman sincled
Into' left scoring .Jurges lind Kow--
aluc Lindstrom popped to Green-ber- g

nt first. Two runs, two hits,
no errors. '

Tigers. Cochrane walked. Gehrln--
ger forced Coclirnrj nt second.
Herman to Jurges. Greenbergwas
hit liy a pitched ball. GosUnt filed
out to Galan In left field. Fox sing-
led 'to' right nnd Gehrlnger.scored,
but Greenbergwas obt at 'the plate,
Demarco to Herman to Hartnett
One run, ono hit, no errors.

.EIGHTH INNING .
Cubs. Hartnett filed to Fox In

right. Owen -- made a ensaUonal
catch of Demaree'sfou? lack of
mini, uararretta. IlleU- - to Fox In
right- - No runs,'no hits, no errors.

Tigers. Jlogejl doubled down the
right Held line. Owen sacrificed
Rogell to third and was out .Hart
nett to Cavarrctta.Bridges struck
out. While Was out' to Cavarretto.
unasslstcd.No runs,' one hit, no er
rors.

NINTH INNING
Cubs. Hack singled Into left field.

Jurges popped to, KogeJl nt short
iucih, pinch hitting- - for Kowalik.
filed to Gosllu in. left Galan filed
out to Fox In right No runs, one
hit, no errors. '

FROGS DISPLAY
LOTS-O- PEPPER

FORT WORTH (Snl) More
pepperhas been displayed 'at prac-
tice sessions on 1ho' TfC. uVfooU
ball field this week' than lias been
apparent since Sept. ,10,. when the
workouts started.

The boys are really rarln' to
go!;' Is the way poac Dutch Mey-
er expresses It

At any rate, the old Frog sprrlt
seenjts to be' on Uio. and
If the boys doiVt bring-- back Razor-bac-k

bacon from, them thar Ar-
kansas hills, it won't ba because
they didn't try.

Word- - comes from the practice
sessions that the Frogs are nre--:
paring; to open up against .Arkan-
sas Saturday.Almost everyplay Is
said to have someone tossing the
ball backward, laterally, or fort
ward.

And not just one or two backs
are' throwing the, pigskin. Coach
Meyer seems, intent on making u
forward-passe- r out of 'every hack-fiel- d

man on tk sauad! "Every
back a trlpii-threaU- r'' er Iq
ba soumUiIW of tU gsal W naJsadi
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jJTJUcse are really samples of
local work." Tho overpass, six
miles.' west of Big Spring, Is ,a
sampleof what Is beingdono Co

tho" highways In Howard coun

"HERE COMES COOKIE"

" " "
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George Burns, Graclp Allen and
Uomes tjooklo ' at the IUtz xueatro

American Airlines
PassengerRecord For August

Transporting a total of 20,919
revenue passengers' during the
mopth of August, American .Air-
lines again broke' Its' existing'rec
ord for travel In a 'crimcarablo pe
riod, C. R. Smith, presidentof tho
company, announcedtoaoy.

This figure, Smith said, compares
with 19,408 passengerscarried In
July, previous record, month for the
company, and representsa gain' of
90.76 percent over the 10,914 pas-
sengersreported In August, 1931.

The August figure brings Amer
ican Airlines' passengertotal lor
the first eignt montns or iia io
117,274, an Increase of 13,502 over
the 103,745 passengerscarried' in
the entire- twelve months of 1934,
Smith said. He estimated'American
Airlines' total for the full year at
well above v.JGO.OOO passengers.

The average-lengt- of each flight
also has Increased, he'Bald,.In 1934
the avcraKo American Airlines' pas
senger traveled 290 miles. At pres
ent this average is seo miles per
passenger, . -

I '
Yearbooks Subject

Of Opuricil Session
The Howard county council of

Horns' Demonstration, club mem-
bers devoted Its time at. Its lost
meeting to making-- plans for. tho
V.F.W, fair exhibit andr the new
year book.

After the yearbookhas.been ap
proved by the" committeeJC will be
presented to the October council
for approval,

Mrs. jonn'-uavi- renaereaa soto,
Dreaming." Mrs; G. L. Jamespre

sided.
Present were; ' Mates. WylU Da

vis, r; John "W. Davis, r;

CleatusXjingley, Falrvlew; Rosa
H1U. Elbow: Ben Brown, Vincent;
W. F. Coates, Lonaxr A. J. Stall-Ing-

.Elb'qw; N, J, Jackson, Coa-hom- af

Oscar O'Danlel, Coahoma;
F, b. iiarnett, uvertQn; wiuiaro
S. Williams, Overton; E. T-- 8ewe.li,
Overton; Myrtle Spruell. Luther;
Ray Smith, Falrvlew; E. E. Car-lisl- e,

Falrvlew; C, A, Coffman, Coa-
homa; J", E. Rowe, Coahoma; J.I

' 'H1 .1

ed'HUte tkU; Will WaW. ? --

ev"LIon. Hi Wilbur Harrison. Itr:
leapt, barrel Latter, c; Tracy Kel- -

w, tax Wilaa GrueWe, ; wal-ta-r

BoMti r: Saaa, Buk, n
CUermKUft. ba; JtaaasyLawraame,
Ifjil uaj Taldoo Maatoa.C

s"etssSL

?ryrrr?A'.v'.?v'to',N,'Tgrywr?w

ty. Tho . bathhouse,overlook-
ing the new natatorium, is" a
fair samplo of development at
tho city park. More Interesting,
perhaps,Is tho fact that both

t

George Barbter headlineIn "Here
rnrusday only.

ReportsNew .

James, Overrton; Chcs Anderson,
Elbow; Allen McCllnton, Luthor;
S. L. Lockhart, Luther. Mrs.
GcorgoCT Case was a visitor.,

Bruins Tune Up
Vff V J Val

tor Javehnas
. i - .

WACO (SpD Coach Morloy Jen--I
nlngs' Baylor Bears are' marking
time In anticipation of their tussle
with the Texas A. &. X Javellnos
from Klmrsvllle. The skirmish will
be the third of a quartet,of 'night
games on Carroll' field that inaugu-
rate the Bruins' 193S season, Hav--
ng, taken cleanvictories from both
he Southwesternuniversity Pirates

and the Simmons university Cow-
boys, the Grizzlies are confident of
a win over the Javellnast,to make
a cgeari sweep of their warm-u- p

catrjpalgn.
Ranked as the cellar team by

mtiny. at the- first of the sea'soh,
the Bears have improved steadily
since training started less than a
month ago,, and 'a decisive victory
over the Texas, A. Jk I. eleycti will
place a question mark oyer thelir
chances In the, Southwest confer-
ence title chase,On the week fol-
lowing tho A. & J. game, the Bruins
make their' conference debut
against the Arkansas Rozorbacks,
and tho gamewill be the first con
ference contest eVer to "be reeled
off under lights,

John Williams of Wellington, who
was rated as only a reserve wing
at the start of the season, has de
veloped rapidly and has shown by
his performance n the Bears' pair
of clashes that he
will be one of the-- outstanding wing
men of the loop. Ken Clark, regular
end, has also won an undisputed
end berth through' his improved
consistentperformances,

uubba Uemandand Carl BraieJI,
sophomore backs, have.been desig
nated to again start for the Griz
zlies. The elusive Lloyd Russellwill
be back again to display hl prof?--
ess against me ayefinas. jiuei
ns scorea t points in oniy iwo--i

games ibis year.
,i t
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Photos and Cuts by Mason
pictures nro a' sampleof n local
man's hobby. Vernon "Scotty"
Mason snapped tho pictures,
developed them nnd engraved
tho cuts io ninke- this print,

Scout Cubbing
ProgramHeaded

By Thos.Pierce
Thomas L. .Pierce, director of

elementary oducatlon In the Big
Spring school system,, Wednesday
accepted tho chairmanship of the
cubbing program for this district

Cubbing Is a. phaseof Boy Scfout
work designedfor boys of 9, 10 and
11 years of age.It Is built around
the natural neighborhoodgang and
Is a bit mora centered than scout-
ing work. Naturally it utilizes fa-

thers and mothersto a greater ex-
tent tlinrj scouting.

Instead of tho troop as in
has its pack. In lieu

of the patrol It has itsden. Unlike
the, patrol system, there can bo a
practically unlimited number of
densin a pack instead of just four.

Pierce said Wednesdaythat oo--
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Bickley Replies
To Recent-Lett-er

From Roosevelt

Rov. C. A Bickley, pastor of
the First Methodist church Of Big
Spring, has sent tho following re
ply to PresidentRoosevelt's recent
letter asking the. clergy or on-- ex-- "

prcsslon as to conditions of tho
people!
Big Spring; Tex, Oct 3, 1033.
Hon. Franklin D, Roosevelt. Prcsl

UVill. Ul IIIU U. O. 41., VVOBKlll'
ton, D. G.

Honored Sir: s ,

Your yettcr wns greatly appre
ciatediftnd I feel., honored tp have
the privilege of expressingJmy
views as to the condition of our
ffcoplo. They aro fjni and loyal as
you will find In any Bcctlon of this
nation.

Soma have disagreedwith certain
phases of your Recovery Program
and yet great loyalty has been dis-
played In seeking to carry It out
Federal Relief'lias been a necessity
but wo feci that It is timo to make
some changesIn caring .for the
needy: Thereforewo wclcomo vour
Social Security .Erogrnrnwjhlch .Is
seeking to caro for tho helpless
aged, cripples
a more satisfactory manner, Wo
also wclcomo tho Works Program
which- we think Is a real necessity
at this time.

There is a marked improvement
In conditions compared to ono year
ago. TIio farmers have been beno-flto-d

by better prices jr- farm
products.But tho prices are going
to have to be raised or they will
have to bo granted tho right to
plant a larger acreage In cotton.
Conditions nro still sorlous With the
salaried people. Commodity prices
have risen much highor than sal
aries. Wo trust that this can bo
adjusted In some way.

The peoplo aro for-- a more cqult-abl- o

'distribution of the' wealth of
this gresrt nation. Wo fear Com
munism nnd real'ze that It is mak-
ing a bold stand today. Wo aro not
ready o give" up capitalism. but
wo to becomp such
Uiat every man who Is willing to
work' and Bavo may linvo better
opportuntlcsto caro for his family.

Where I havo disagreedwith you
most Is in tho repeal of tho 18th
amendment. Wo failed to got tho
protectionpromlb'eJ us by Hid Fed
eral governmentand drinking and
drunkennesshavo greatly increas-
ed. I feci that It has hurt us eco
nomically, , socially and morally.

I greatly appreciate-- ' your state
ment, in., your letter that wo must
work for "Better. Spiritual Condi
tions. 'This depression has been

tlve steps would bo taken In tho
near future to put tho program .in
to operation.

Georgo Gentry, chairman of tho
Big Spring district, said that Oct
22 had been set as tho date for the
next district meeting. Scnuters
from lg Spring, Forsan,Coahoma,
and Stanton will be urged to at-

tend tho confab..

JL

I B

en trieWh

can

morat as Well as ecenowik. Before
wo can have an economic recovery
we must havea moral recovery. In
tho past history this' lias always
btcn true. MnyhirOod-trf-tlm-Na
tlons- lead tia to net so His bless--1

Ingn spiritual and temporal may
now to us again.

Wo are looking forward with
great pleasureto your visit to our
state in 1930. We feel that we will
bo greatly honored by .your pres
ence,

Assuring you that we nro prnvlne
for our honored leader'in these
perilous times nnd that we plcdg'o
to you our loyai support in every
worUiy endeavor tp make condl
tlons betters.'! am.

Very humbly yours,
,C. A. BICKLEY.

OIL NOTES
Scheduled test of tho Cardinal

OH Co. No'. 4 W. R--. Settles had
to bo called off temporarily Thurs-
day morning when' equipment
broko after ono hour. It showed 20
barrels during the hour, however,
Tho test topped pay nt 2,205 feet
and has a total depth of, 2,230 feet
It Is located In Section 36, block
2, T&P survoy.

Tho Sawtelto No. 1 Morrison;
wildcat Mitchell counTy Tcsl noRn
of , Iatnn, was duo to be treated
wth acid Thursday.

II. C.Stlpp. district petroleumen
gineer for tho state' railroad com
mission, has returned from Rodos--
sa, La., whoro hn has been, doing
somo special work' jrrcparatory to
an oil ncnrlngr. '

JackEHIs is moving- - materials to
Reagan county for a wjldcat-te-sk

Ed S. Holman.No. 2 Kloh Is rig
ging up In section 30, block 2,
T&P survey.

Mrs. G. H. Wood ,

. Is Ideal Hostess
Tho Ideal Bridge club entertained

Wednesday afternoon nt tho' homo
or Mrs. C.--- Wood with an en-
joyable fall party.

Mrs. Loo Hubbyand Mrs. Pros--
ton Sanders wero guests of the
club. Mrs. Sanders scored the
higher.

Members presentwero: Mines. R.
Richardson, Georgo Wilkc. Stei--o

Ford. M. M.- - Edwards,L. W. Croft,
J. D. Biles, Fred Stephens,R. T.
Plner and Homor McNcw. Mrs.
Richardson scored highest.

.

DEVILS, LAMESA'
SCHEDULE TILT

After taking Colorado-"B- ' team
12--0 In a stiff scrimmageat Colo
rado this week, Ben Daniels and
his high schoolDevi football tftun
journeyed to iamesa today for a
scheduled tiff this afternoon with
the Lamesa juniors.

It will bo tho first real game of
ino season zor uio Devils.

t . 1- -

easiestway
is thebektwa

k
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Officers Of Mmtfi S, ST.

CIm Meet At Ltttchcon
""' " i

-- fte"' oY-.t- JuUi StuuU)
School class'.were entertained all
tho homo of their teacher,Mr. B
Reagan,with a luncheon Wednes-
day.

After tho luncheon they spent the
time making plana for the. work of
the class.

Present were; Mines. Joe Clefe,
R. E. Lee, Ann Gibson Itouser,
Alartelle McDonald, W, W. McCow
mtek, W. W. PeA'dieton, U R,

u. li. Reagan, J. E.
Brigham nnd J, C Loper,

Tersonariy
Speaking

Mrs. A. E. Service Is spendinga
few days In Dallas.

Army Recruiting IJoomcd- -

LEAVENWORTH, Kan. (UP)
Tho recent act of Congress In
creasing' tho 'size of the regular
army has opened now opportunities
for young men desiring to servo
their country, Capt A. C. Ramsey,
recruiting officer at Fort Leaven--
.worth, .announces.

t
UnivcrItyGclsOId JournaU
BURLINGTON, Vt (UP) thrna

Issues of n rare old journal, Uio.
vormom Autpgrapn nno lcmarK-e-r,

written-byxJamc- r Johns' and
printed In pen and Ink, havo been
presented to University of Ver-
mont by Norman A. Johns, a
grand-nephe-

GOOSE CREEK, Tex. (UP)
The local high school football team.
nicknamed the "Ganders,"now has
an official mascotcalled "Ghandl,"

Grovor-Hclnm-an obtain
kd the gander In .Louisiana ond
presentedit to tho team.

PORTSMOUTH, O. (UP) - A

Portsmouth man had nine offers
of a job after Insertion,of an ad-

vertisementIn a Taper that ho was
willing to pay $200 for a job which
would employ him for a year at
$15 a week.

CARROLL, Iowa (UP) JamesJ.
Dcnnr master shoemaker, who
once manufactured boots for Col.
William (Buffalo Bill) Cody. Is
dead. The hand-fashion- boot's
for Buffalo BUI were used In his
appearanceson tho western plains
and In his wild' west show.

.,- r

Floods Ruin Oyster Beds
GALVESTON. Texas (UP) Oys

ter beds nlong the TexasGulf coast''
havo been reduced greatly during
tho-pas- t summerbecauseof inland
flood conditions.In Eastand West
Galveston bays alone, approximate
ly 20 per cent of the oysterswWo
killed by fresh water."

$25.00 ,Rewaxd
Will bo paid by tho manufacturer
for.any Corn GREAT eilRISTO- -
VJlKKUorn euro cannot remove.
4lso removesWarts and Callouses.
SSa at CunninghamSt rhillplt ndy.

m.

;

.!

4
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are no two ways about it! Certainly the easiest
to ttt the mostfor yourevery dollaryou spendis to
productsthat,you knowabjmi; through the adver--t

in your daily paper.You don'thaveto go out
loolt for buying opportunities. TheNadvertisements

them to you. And all you needdo is consider the
compare values and decide on the soap or the
that bestfits your judgment and your pocket--

'

'. ""'.Certainly the bestw&y-o- f making your, money go
is to buy merchandiseof proved value. Adver-

tisedmerchandise.Merchandisethat is boughtandused
manypeople.Merchandisethatmustbesuperlatively

enoughfor its makerto keepcalling it to theatten-lio-n

of peopleday after dayandyea'rafteryear.

This is the service of convenienceandprofitthat
advertisementsoffer you. everyday. It will payyou

them regularly and take advantageof every
they do, for you. ) i ,

' . .
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South Dislikes Tractor
iMEMPJna Tenn. (UP) Kansas

wheat farmers Iowa corn pro--
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1- Quart 33 oz.
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SOo Value

85c
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ducers trade teams for
the tractor, but tho southern
cotton grower. In one week, mora
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OBKHNAL CU3VRATE DBUQ

REAP GENUINE SAVINGS ON TDESE

KOTEX
for

35c
Kleenex: 15c

7HAGNESIA
MBuE 49c

USP Standard

Glycerine
Pint

19c,BosaWater

5?' 0m
QuiBlae tV

B-- x25c

CKEOMUL6ION 9oC
ptOft Byr CQ

AarauNs luC

tniUKSDAY ONfcY

ilBank

.RIPADWavI

their
never

Sf

c
1 QUART THICK

MALTED MILK

Cod

75c

Q.A ai'ttim?.

UK6SSPjffl
NgHK

T3

LYRIC

LAFFs'FAU
A tON OF BRICKS

IIICKKlCill5

I'lus: "Two Boobs
Little Jack

FRADAY and

THlfKDEIl
mKMJ&9& IvJpilfeSI 9$
Whimgig

(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)'

stuff Into long-tlm- o bonds so as to
defer-- If
the recovery they crave should
come Interest rates will go higher
than 2.71S much higher If private
funds are to be coaxed Into the
market. Uncle Sam --will have to
shell out more money for tho debt
It Is a hidden Item in all this talk
about cutting the deficit and bal
anclng tho budget.

Biblical
The senator of a historic state

not far from the capital could have
warned President Roosevelt that
his letter 'to the clergy would pro
voke a great deal of criticism. "He

than 1,000 mules were sold on the
local market recently, all' of them
bound for thoi cotton and tobacco
fields of the south.

THIS- - COUPON AND
M '--

Yoai jpan buy
Mary Carlton 19c1 Pint

'Almon & SHn coc
Lotion Xaiuo

JUMBO Sir -

ICE CREAM SODAS )C
Fruit, HeapingIce Cream and Wafer

fob's GAROID BILSALTS 89c

$1.00 BI-SO-DO- L', . :.,.s.Jl.1.,.i...x.l... . .77c

mONIZED YEAST . ..,;.,..,.,. . .77c

$1.00 ANACIN TABLETS- - ....,. .79c

$1.25 PETRO-SYLLIU- Nl . . .iT.m.,. .89c
25c BLACK DRAUGHT .L.,.-,-t .17c'

$1 WINE CARDUI . . .,.;.,.,...;...,.,..;..77c
$1 NERVINE. ...,.r.,.f;i.;,.,1..,83c
60c ALKA-SELTZE- R .:. .49c.
40c CASTORIA ,.J.UM t; 29c

-It-
OO-NtHfOfrVr

15c

''
--67c-"; fis ??

.,.--
, X 69c

...,..,. ..w.,.p
66c

SSS ,1.79

SOc Phillips Milk Magnesia;- -. ';..;.. .

$1;50 Haliver Oil Capsules ..,.,.. 98

Lectro Dectrin .

$1.00 Liver Oil

Saraka ,

SSSTonic 98c, $2

VHP lfc

.

$1.00

.

'" i

. . .

. .77c
,

Tonic , . .

. .29c

. ,

.

1.25

Insulin (Lilly), .U40 , . , ,1.69

Insulin (Lilly) U20 ... , .','. ..."
t . ,95c

1.10 Max Factor'sToilet Preparations89c
58eArmond'sToilet Preparations. . .36e

XBccftemt Js1kst
. . .

-

1 - J y N

ft

'xtoAAa, UAiLiX ninn.AL.u, trnUftoifl. invim-nti- odyiacaa,j.wou.

LAST TIMES

TONIGHT

In a Balloon" and
Litilo Musical

SATURDAY

learnedin a practical, political way
that the ministers regard destruc--j
tlon of growing things and huge
expendituresas a violation of bcv
cral commandments. ,

A certain religious sect not .one
of the better known usually takes
mo senator'sndvlcu In iiiuttuiapull.
Heal nnd they voted for 'Mr. Roose--
v;u ui several. months ago a
delegation watted on hlin to an
nounce that their conscience would
not permit them to support tho
president in 1936. Killing of crops
and pigs, they said, ran counter to
the "increase nnd multiply''" Injunc
tion; tho great governmentoutlay
denied the biblical Injunction of
"thrift"; and keeping people on re
lief violated their faith in the sanc-
tity of labor.
. Secretary Wallace bumped Into
these biblical beliefs when he or
ganizedtho AAA. So he assembled a
scoreotjminlsteralaWashington
and preacheda New Deal sermon,
setting forth that ancient truths.
and virtues change with economic
shifts. la this sermon-h-e coined the
now-famo- phrase of "the abun
dant life."

'

Eaglet- -

Presidential . researchers admit
privately that they have concluded
that revival ot nation-wid-e, binding
industrial control a la NRA Is
Impossible under the supremo
court's interpretation of what con-
stitutes"""interstate commerce."

The nearest approach to a part--

Unto JJKA-l-s-

requlres all contractors paid by
governmentfunds to abide by code
standards ofwages,1 hours and
working conditions.The administra
tion will have a hard time to get
it through congressnext January,
for the houserefused to pass it be--

iore. jiunougn air. noogcveic saia
it would affect only 1 per cent of
industry; pnuulu 'muditm jrat rt
nearer tXTDer cent

.Business is set to ngn'frit nirbltj
terly as It did when the White
House tried to 'jam It through the
house. But they think conditions
will be improving so fast in Janu
ary that Mr. Roosevelt may not
want to tamper with them. Behind
the scenesthere are signs that the
administration nopes ior Dusiness
and industry to carry the recovery
load from now on. If so, that will
diminish official enthusiasm for
hatching a Blue Eaglet ; .
Notes . -

Dangeroushigh-tensio- n wires ad
joining Washington airport are to
be eliminated . . . Air travel is
steadily increasing. . . Boiling Field
npw belongs to the navy ... A sub
way, to connect.governmentbuild
ings Is projected . . . When thenew
buildings were planned six yoars
ago no provision was made for the
thousandsof automobiles onerated
by federal employes Washington is
a dangerouscltyi fori p. visiting mo--
lonau

f
NEW YORK

By JAMES SIcMUIXIN- -

Skeptics
Chalk xip move number three in

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
' 113 W. First St.
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MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing
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tho. presidents .Bflmo to rccapturo
Industrial supportThat's who Now
York interprets his announcement
that the budget isri't nearly as bad
ly off a& previously reported and
that no new taxes will bb needed
to keep the governmentmachinery
moving and take care , of Unclo
Snm'a.debt: . . ,

Ierb"ap3 tHo messagecarried con
viction elsewhere .but New York
right wingers received It. with an
Impolite and unanimous nprte
laugh.They remark that irst
place tho "assurance" was accom
panied by two oversize hedges.
There's to be no new taxation IF
processing faxes nro not annulled
by the courts and IF further relief
and recoveryappropriationsare not
required. The first qualification is
taken'as a not too subtle' attempt
to induce cancellation of suits to
prove processing taxes invalid. If
that was Mr. Roosevelt'sIdea, he' is
duo .for a disappointment Plain
tiffs in suchcases arein no mood to
sacrifice what they regard as cer
tain legal victory ;they are more
conf ident-tha- n ever.because;of"the
Implication that the administration

jwants to "buy thenvoff for ephe
meral honefits In. other directions,

The second qualification Is de
scribed by xinonciai observersas
bigger than Mount Everest They
can't-vlsuol- lze any-- substantial rfc
ductlon in the government's relief
burden.FDR Infers that private re
employment should now take --the
load off Unclo Sams shoulders but
that simply isn't in the cards,Well- -
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pMted. sourcessay that Washington
might as,well Inure on carrvlnir at
least seven or eight million "unem- -
ployablca" regularly or until some
major readjustmentnot yet in eight
is worked out So the chances of
escaping further rcllof appropria-
tions ai-- rated abouton a par with
thdso of flying to Mars. Of course
conrfervallves would bo dellohtedto
see federal expenditurespruned to
save ta'ces but they are thoroughly
irom Missouri.

Smnrl
IU ports --fromI,ondon-lhat- Mus

Bouni is seekinga big loan aro coif
firmed by Now York bnnkcrs.
What's moro they predict that ho
wlll.getilt Couplo that credit (with
nvriri n mlnnt. nllfln.. b.immah .....1
II Duco .will liavo reason to pat
himself on tho back..

British authorltlcg aro understood
to bo rcconllva tnHlin nrnnngltlnn
(as forecast hero reonn(lv). Whu
wouiunt tncy bo? Even if thoy put
up' tho wholo amount and nover
Cot a tieniiv of It hnrlc If wnnM Tin

darned sight cheapor than war.
Mussolini would be required in re-
turn to tone down on tho Roman
Empire stuff which would bo n
bargain for him. Ho would havo
to save ins laco on tho side but
that could bo easily arranged.And
Of COUrSO ho COUld nlwnva nlnt?
Caesaragain later if ho felt like
it. a-Beamy ot this ssiutiorTis
that it (rats nt the rcnl rnnf nt ihn
Wholo thine tho hnrl ilnmnaHn fin.
anclal situation In Italy from which
Mussouni tried to distract popular
attention by the Ethiopian adven-
ture.

If tho loan cornea thrniiirh V.nrr.
land-- will put up most of tho money

about 3 to 1, Franco will contri-
bute on the short end. No Ameri- -
can Institution will participate dl
rCCtlV thoUtrh somn mnv trnf In' nn If
by. the back looiv fiear in mind
that II Duce's bellicose gestures
will have made it possible. Other-
wise he could ijavo applied for
credit till the dows comn Vinmn

without getting anywhere. Observ
ers remark that ho has learned to
adapt strike suit technique to in-
ternational relations.Not so dumb!

Financing
The treasury has again begunits

smoothestand most Inconspicuous
system of raising additional funds.
Last week It floated S50.0on.nnn In

to-t-he $50.--
uuu.uuo required to meet maturing
securitiesof the samecharacter.

There's never anv nnrumon'l
about these blljs. Hardly anybody
Knows tney exist except' the banks
that take them. They are always
ratedslrtiblebecauso!)fthereex?
tremely short' maturity. If the
treasurv wishes it can raise Jmlf
a billion dollars of new credit this
way In a perlodos easily
as eating ice cream.
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New York' Insiders believe that
Is Just What it is going to do. The
extra money would i be a comfort
able cushion aganstycontingencies
and make'It unnecessarytp do'atiR
moro bond or note refinancing iorpinslders figure that Alfred Lain- -
some time. Financial men ripprovo
because this method doesn'tdisturb
the bond market.

. ..

Cluiiisy
If Securities Exchange Commls-

cd any dreams that all would bo
sweetness and light between him
and his holdlnir ompanychnEcca
,hoIi" already disillusioned. Tho
American Slnto Public Service Cor--!
poratloti suit In Baltimore was the
tlp-o- T5h their, tactics.

It's neat at that jthla business of
framing n suit on !a constitutional
Issuo in such a way as to f rcczo out
tho government.Collusion is a per-
fectly fair namo for it yet it's en
tirely legal. The point Is vhat tho
corporatedefendant.hopes to lose
which simplifies matters foi tho
plaintiff. Defense motions aro hard-
ly convincing but there's nothing
tho rial defendant tho covernment

can do except fumo
This ingcnloqi strategy, will

spreadto "tost" caseson other dis
puted .legislation. But somo wlso
conservatives shake their heads
and" call It altogether too Nclover.
Landls and other Now Dealers' aro

itles no good if 'the law Is eventu-
ally upheld.' Moreover tho dodge
is so transparent it Is rated bad
publla relations. The- - distinguished
John W. Davis nnd tho Edison
Electric Instltuto are sharply crlti-- l
cizca in some right wing quarters
as 'both clumsy and prematura In
their handling of the Baltimore
case.
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Rather
Now York was amused at Wil

liam Hearst's castlgatlon of con
servative democratsfor not Jump--
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Now on Display at the

202-- $ Scurry' Street

nvory nuwanl county home"

Annoandni
the Opening

PARADISE SALON
,Xadies'Ready-.to-We-ar

Ruby Burnett

READ HOTEL BLDG.
foivBusinessNow,

TOM CURRIE MOTOR

cordially

-
Ihig' 'to promote his Jcfffrsonlan
third party idea. Tiiey Knew it was
fortdoomedto fl6pbut they didn't
,hlnk the publisher would 'admit It
so' soou.

don's chances for tho OOP iholnl- -
natlon tiro Jn ,iad shape now that
Hearst hascome out fdr him. Com
ment rpns that Hearst may bo a
valued ally In tho anti-Ne- Deal
campaign but the - republicanst
would rather endorse Roosovult
than let-hl- m toll-th- em who thelr-candld-

should be.
'

IVIuzzlcs-1- 2
' ' '

OOP bacltstagersare' quite upset
becauso so many of their Bpokcs-mo- n

have lately been infected by
tho talking virus. "Our cue Ia"Jo
keep quiet and let tho democrats
pick .each othefapart, If wo aren't
careful wo'ro going to talk our
selves out of all chances for .a
comeback. Tho national committee
qught to Invest in a largo supply
of muzzles for

"

.

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
ayiiuicmo; .

Shakcspenro Halt Endures

LONDON fUPl Allhniiirh nil hrf
Shakcspenro theatresaro gone, visi-
tors in London aro still shown the
Hall of tho Middle Temple, which
waT built TH 1572 and K5rtlriji
est Elizabethan roof in tho city. In
this, hall, "Twelfth Night" was glv
en Feb.22, 1G02, and It Is commonly
stated that Shakosrearnvivas ono
of- tho actors in that play.

Mr. nnd ifrs. Glenn .Golden nr
leaving Friday for a 'Vacation trip
that will includo Chicago and oth--
Ur points north.

i

H: C'StipB
on a business trip.
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